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OQK YOUNG MEN TAKING
PLACES IN BUSINESS

In c lin e d  t o  B e  S m art 
o f  H m v  P a r -  

P m d  o f  T h eas.

i '

0

IMS lbs writer good td see our 
m m  gradoslly taking ttsir 
la  tbs rsrioas bosineas insti* 

M they grsdnste fTcnn 
Hbssl sr collage. We <rfder men 
taps been befoM the mast for 
am gmdnally aging and some 

kHS days we aniat retire and 
oar ear places to tim young sad 
saypla. But before ere peas 
A a  ffcCure, R is well thaC we 
shat knowledge and experience 
lee gained in a life tfane to those 
asst follow sad carry on the 
ttat i f  poaaihle we mi|d>t make 

h r far them. Not that they erill 
ttfa g i come up ttat 

M we hare been 
far they will bare their 
New ttinga will arise in 

1 m  we are not 
wiUi. But our aim is to 

aner places we hare been, 
m  the easier way, i f  them 

r omier way.
nets that JasMs Harley Dallas 

ikm his place in the Brownfield 
Bank to learn banking under 

who h  the presidaMt, and 
aCficers and em]doyees o f 

tte  bank who hare had experience.
Esrisy is a good student and 

urfll asm pidi up tk e  busineaB. Here- 
tsfoe% befom  be graduated from 
U iA  sA od , ar after he entered Tech 

be would always return 
la Rm  summer and get a  job o f 

ametly with the lee com* 
pany. He always made a good hand 
and one Riat stayed on Rie job. He 
now hm hh sheepskin from Tech 
College, baring obtained the A. B. 
degree and is ready to follow the 
prefession o f his father. We expect 
m odi from James Harley in the 
n m n w

This condition is none the less in 
rogue orer at the first National 
Bank. Two o f R. M. Kendrick’s boys, 
Cloris and Spencer are now following 
in the footsteps o f their dad, and 
are learning tiie intricacies o f the 
banking profession. Cloris went in 
when he graduated some two or three 
years ago, and Spencer has been on 
the job now for a year. Beth these 
young men are quite efficient in the 
bookkeeping department, can handle 
the machines like experts, and Cloris 
has become quite efficient at the 
cashier’s window waiting on custo
mers. Both young men are courteous 
to customers and accommodating and 
srilling help them in any sray possible.

Go where yon will orer the city; 
and yon will find young men whom 
just a few years ago you noticed 
riding tricycle or rolling hoops or 
old tires orer tiie town now behind 
the counters, making themselres felt 
in the business world. Out on the 
farms yon will find some o f the 
young men making better farmers 
than father, or equally as good, as 
they are adopting themselres to 
more np4o-date methods, but it 
would be next to impossible to call

Q [ Here We Are n HAILSTORM RIPS ITS 
 ̂ WAY ACROSS TERRY

an their names, as they are legion. 
We need this young blood in the 
business world.

And, by the way, this entry into 
the business world is not confined to 
the lads, but yon wiU find the lassies 
o f  a just a few years behind the 
counters, in the shops, at the type
writer ready to serve customers of 
the several firms with a big smile 
oiT their faces. Three cheers for the 
boys and girls o f  Brownfields and 
Terry eoanty who are to take our 
places in the business world some o f 

'these days.

Most Destructiee Storm to Hit the County in Many Years. Tha 
Swath Ranged From 1 to 3 Miles Wide and 25 Miles 

In Length. Farmers Replanning Area.

I A hail storm pretty severe in its 
' nature, begin in the Pleasant Valley 
i community, 8 miles northeast o f the 
city Monday afternoon, and cut a 
swath from one to three miles wide 
diagonally across the county from 
northeast to southwest, playing out 

! in the Hunter community some ten 
■ miles southwest o f this city. In this 
jarea, there is hardly a stalk o f any- 
! thing left, according to those who 
have been out in the strip. However,

i the hail was not large enough to

Home or Bain Bums 
No hsarance

Almost daily when we read 
papers, we find that some one 
had their home burned, and 
article is finished up with this

our
has
the
an

nouncement: “ No insurance was car
ried,”  or “ very little insurance was

We Are Sending Out

We are sending out several hun
dred subscription notices to readers 
whose paper have already expired or 
will expire between this time an<l 
July 1. We will ask all who receive 
them to come an«l pay up for an-

We May Get Cheaper 
Gas Rates This FaO

seriously damage any roofs that we
heard of. The streak barely missed 
the city. Indeed, it hailed quite 
sharply in the city, but did not dam
age greatly.

We understand that where it 
started out in the Pleasant Valley 
neigrhborhood that they think there 
will be stand enough left to keep 
from replanting, but most of the 
others will have to replant, and are 
in today (Tuesday morning) after 
cotton seed and other seeds. The 
K. W. Howell farms just east o f  the 
city was wiped out and the west end 
o f the Green farm, but we have been 
informed that there is no sign of hail 
where the Lamesa road turns south

out at the Brownfield ranch. So tbs 
strip that is wiped out could not b# 
much more than a mile in width just 
east o f the city.

Lee Thompson informed us thak 
he came in home from down toward 
Lamesa between sundown and dark. 
Rain begin falling on them about 
Lou, which is just over in Dawson 
county, and raining on them all ths 
way in. He could not tell how much 
it rained behind them as they cams 
this way, but by the time he reached 
the Union community he said tiis 
bar pits were full and running over. 
Some reported as much as a foor 
inch rain in that section o f the coma- 
ty.

Good rains seem to have covMsd 
the south and most o f the east aids 
o f the county. Good shower fell sbout 
five miles north. No rain west or 
northwest to amount to anything. la  
fact, it was just a light shower a  
mile west o f  the city. Southwest, ws 
understand that Lahey, Wellman and 
possibly Seagraves sections got good 
rains. The Union, Scudday, Forrester 
and Hunter sections got good rains, 
but the later two got lots of hail with.
it.

John Ciusholm Feeds ! Ton Upon Ton of Ice 
HeraM Rne Guckens On the Snns Place

A voluntarj' revision o f present I 
ga-s rate schedules for customers in

Firenen Repml Great 
TinM at Convention

The Brownfield frremen, eight of 
ttem , attended tlA State Firemen’s 
Convention at Bryan this yew, and 
each o f them came away praising the 
A  A M. city for the nice way the 
more thsa 1000 boys were handled. 
Asked if it was hot down there, they 
xepUed that it did not seem as hot 
as here, as it had been raining, and 
City Harriudl Brown, who was one 
o f thoee who attended from here 
said time there was so many shade 
trees tiicre that the sun had little 
dmneia to warm the ground. The 
aifhts werk cool, they said.

The convention next year will go 
to  Aastia, which Is more centraBy 
located than is Bryan. Those attend
ed from here were Fire Chief, Eunice 
Jones; Fire Marshall, E. Brown; Wal
ter Graecy, Frank Ballard, L. E.

Well, John Chisholm delivered the j J. L. Sims o f  the Lon comnjunity,
the city of Lubbock is to be made! Saturday afternoon. He ' had 500 acres o f crop destroyed in
by the West Texas Gas company | promised us way back early that the hail and wind storm Monday
sometime during the summer months, 1 fryers he afternoon. He said that the rain and
according to R. F. Hinchey, vice-1 wanted to give us a Rhode Island red hail fell in about an hour, and he

other year, or at least make a pay-! president of the company, who an-1 a,, j  g white leghorn tha same age. : was sure that at least five inches
ment. Any payment will help and | nounced Friday that a study of the I j^p maintained that Leghorn would fell in that time. Some, he said be-
will be highly appreciated by the .schedule? was being made with a re- j ĵ ,p ^̂ p ijpĝ  ^-p jjpjjj f(jr the Red, lieved as much as ten inches feU. 
publishers. duction of rates in view. Announce- j pr any large breed o f chicken. He Anyway, says J. L., Til bet most

rarely does one o f the articles end You may not think so, but it takes , ment of the rcvi.se J sch<*dule3 will be j ggjj Leghnin for the first anything that 1 can load five o f  the
like it should, that “ the property was | lots o f real money to run a news- | made after a survey o f the com-1 months would be a heavier bird biggest tracks in Brownfield with
fully covered by insurance.”  This! paper. The paper houses re luire cash pany'? bu.siness in Lubbock and other j jj^gg -jje Red. Yes, but we come ice any time this afternoon (Tues-

1 ^  1V|||| ^  injustice to the home i or 30 days time on newspr nt. Uncle cities served by the company, Mr. ^ack__the Leghorn i.« tougher and day.) After the rain and hail was
i / U  fv  v l l  111 l i l U  w C l Jr I owr.er and his family, but an injustice i Sam says come through with the j Hinchey .said.

to the entire community. This is postage or keep your paper. Tho.se i “ Realizing the present conditions

Pecans Will Certainly

parried on the property.”  Then, at 
the end o f the week, when we get 
our weekly exchanges, the matter is 
repeated over and over again, but

Pecan growing on the Plains iajwhat usually happens: 
still in its infancy. No one seems to I Brother Smith having lost his barn Saturday afternoon. | of a benefit on to the customer, we
know just what the outcome o f  the j  and feed finds that he nas no money ‘ making this survey and study-

has more gristles. over, he said the lake rear his house
That is where you like many peo- was waist deep in ice. He estimated

that help us get out the paper want i and endeavoring to pass something ■ pjj. g^e off. If the chicken is allowed ! that the hail strip was three miles
to run at large and do the best he . across in his section, which is 18

attempt to grow nuts on the P ^ n s  
will amount to in the future. Experts 
are divided over the proposition. We 
understand that a Tech professor 
says it is too high and dry here, that 
the polen in the blooms will so dry 
out that they will become infertile 
o f dry years, and we can never have 
pecans here. Others who have grown 
pecans elsewhere and have lived on 
the Plains much longer than the 
Tech man sa]rs they will grow here. 
We can remember when the same 
thing was said about cotton produc
tion here. Two high, cold and seasons 
too short for cotton.

But they found a quick maturing 
cotton that did well here, and now

left to buy either feed or to build a anything. Wont you help us keep 
new bam. Neighbors o f course fe e l . Herald going into your home?
sorry for him and start out with a ---------- -------  —
petition, which reads, ” we under- [ || I I .  n  A A  ’
signed give the amount set opposite i t e f B I f l  {Q  O C  y fc .U U
qpr names to help him buy feed and 
build another bam.”  It can be a 
house as well as a bam. In the first 
place, while Smith will get lots o f 
help and in the spirit o f true neigh-

bi Yoakon County
On and after the first day of j .schedules will likely go j an impression that would get

borlinesa but will not receive ansrthing j $ 2.00 p e r l j g ^ g  effect sometime in the fall and i fr®e chickens.

McCHsh, Howard SIwaii, Cecil Smith, j the South Plains produces more cot- 
snd Chester Gore. These boys asked | ton on average to the acre than any |

like what his property was worth, and y**r in Yoakum county, the same as j ,̂jj| applicable upon winter bills,
has still susUined a heavy loss. In|‘"  counties outside o f Terry, j Hinchey said.
the next place, you take money and making thi.s extension o f  time Revision o f the rates will effect

in order that they may renew at the | t^e .schedules in each o f the 42 
old rate if they wish. This does not | towns .served by the company, 
apply to people who live in Yoakum | Work on the survey o f the com-

 ̂can for living? by chasini^ bugrs and ; niiles southwest o f town, 
inff possible rate s^ohedules i^ith a scratching into every nasty thin^ he j brouj^it in a stalk o f  com  that
view of arri\-ing at a rate that would | ean find, he will be .stringy. But 1 1 was near waist high that he been 
be particulary beneficial during v̂ -ant you to eat some real chickens beaten to a stub six inches high, 
the winter months, Mr. Hinchey j gg mashes and fed according ' What made the hail so bad was pro-
.said. The amount of the reduction j to A. & M. College prescriptions, and bably e a a M  from high winds, the 
will be determined after the survey | that ha.s not been allowed to run strongest Mr. ffims has ever seen on 
ha? been made, which will require! w ju and scratch into every dunghilL ^he Plains. He knows of three dwcl- 
some time, he said. j We made as stout an argument as lings that were rolled over and tom

Apply In Fall i possible as we really wanted to make up. One on thq Dick Brownfield
I — ----- i j  —* place, one on the Hill place, and one

I belonging to a widow near Mr. Sims

feed from Jones, Brown and Thomp
son, all o f whom probably have their 
bams and houses fully insured to
reimburse Smith for his carkssness

Saturday afternoon he announced 
that he w'as ready for us and took 
us out to his place in the east end 
of the city where he has some 1600 
incubator chickens ranging in age 
from two or three weeks up to two

ard indifference.
county and get their mail in Terry pany’s business has been started and 1 months in age. Instead of two, he

, -  . . .  No neighbor is under any obliga- .
08 to tell A e people o f Brownfield other section o f Texas not irrigated. , tion to do for another what he should i county. i Avalanche

■ . . . . . .  th „  r . . «  for two,tt» t  tlw j appreciated befond words Some pecan growers say a pecan 
their help in raising meney to send ^suited to this section will be proi>a- 
oR  these omo to Bryao, sad that they j gated that will answer every par- 
got lots o f infermation not only in i pose, and at least pay home owers to 
tiie e^o<B o f instruction, but also on  ̂plant enough o f them for home use 
the coovention floor.

county, or to people who live in | vv jH require most o f the summer for ‘ if^ve us two reds and four leghorns. 
Terry county and get their mail in j completion, it was said.— Lubbock! worth much anyway, says he, so

i take enough to do you some good, 
i Well, when we are defeated we

fully believes that in case o f sick
ness, it is nothing but our duty to 
help out in the crop of the sick 
neighbor or any other way pos.sible.

reasons. One is, that there is no 
postage on papers which circulate in 
Terry county, po.st.rge beginning at 
county line. The other is that Y oa -, 
kum county now has its own publica-

Coffins Dry Goods Co. 
Has On Great Sale

if not for commercial purposes. And i but in the ca.se o f insurance, we do ,  . i
even if one never gets a nut from h is! not believe in robbing Peter to pay course gives the people ,
w----- w,__ w. . .. I _  . _  ”  '  ̂ more home news than the Heraldtrees here, the shade will be worth i Paul. To reward the carelessness
the effort, if placed near the house, | and indifference o f Smith by taking “  o f course gets all the

are always ready to shell down. He 
ha.s a large breed o f Leghorns whieh 
probably make some difference. 
.Anj-way, John Chisholm’s Leghorns 
are not a bit stringj’— rot even the

--------   jthigbs. They cook as tender as ywi
Plainview, June.— An inritation is j please. Now here is a little ad for

Terryites Invited to I 
Plainview July 4th

legal notices for that county.windmill or tank, no tree makes a j the substance that Jones, Brown and 
prettier shade. True it is a slow . Thompson have accumulated through 

j growth but they are long lived trees. | hard work, is incouraging the lazi- 
|We do not remember ever seeing' ness and trifflingne=s o f Smith.

In conversation with Edgar S elf,! one that was dead or even give the ! Maybe, these three neighbors were
head elerk and advertising man o f appearance of decay. There are j working and watching comers to pay '
the Collins Dry Goods Co., this plenty of them in Central Texas a 'their own in.surance premiums when 
city, he informed os that it was foot to three feet in diameter that | Smith was o ff fishing or visiting
usually their policy to put on a sale *re still hale and hearty, and are when he ought to have been at work. Fri.Jav h,.
at reduced prices late in the summer, being top worked with budded varie- ; safest Ian
just before time to go to market, ties, or as we sometimes —
but owing to present conditions and “ fine haired”  varietiea ; •* l ., we know that it comes a little high, the pen. If he can mike the ri'fle.

IfiH May Stock Up 
While Cows Cheap

extended by Glenn .A. Smith, pre?i- John. If you want .some real fat
of I juicy chickens that have never eatcil

IS

dent of the Plainview Chamber
Commerce and .Agriculture, to a ll ' anything except clean mash and drink
citizens of this section to attend the fresh water, go out to his place after

• big Fourth o f July celebration that; them. They are really better t im
is being planned in Plainview. j any Reds we ever ate, and thif ii^

I Ten tons of meat have been pur-1 eludes the ones he gave us.
chased for the huge barbecue which

, 1 will be served free to the visitors.
In conversation with J. R. Hill last . u- n i, j •. . .  and something will be doing every

minute of the day until late at night.

place. It was a straight wind, how
ever. »

Mr. Sims said that he and a young 
man from East T*exas wrho is work
ing for lum were at the bam milking 
wrhen the storm struck and was nn- 
idte tw go to the house until the 
storm was ever. He said that was 
the worst scared young fellow he 
ever saw, as he came from a storm 
county. Ylo, I was not badly scared 
said Mr. Sims, as I had never seen 
a storm on the Plains before.

As soon as he could he went to 
the assistnace o f  the people whose 
house was destroyed. One old grand
mother was scared so badly she 
could not talk. It «eem.-< that it took 
half the house, Iea\nng them in the 
otiher end. I had to wnde water a 
foeC deep to get anywhere after the 
rain was over. He has a bully season 
to start another crop on.

us that he was
for making a supreme effort to get a r .u • . . ,' In the morning an intere.sting parade,

which will be approximateb' one-halfJ each to carry their own insurance, pardon and not have to go back to

the limited baying power of the p ^  that they will
pte, they h ^  dcriiM  to throw profits rapidly in the nursery beds. That; with surprising regularitv. 
to the winds and give the people some ha.s been demonstrated to our en- ■ real business men. rural

mile l<*ng. will depict the progress
Bail in Killiiig C w

made in this section during the last Tahoka, June.— Wairing

near the wholesale* cost 
s|dendid new goods right 

the h e ^  o f the season.

^ o w  We know* that premiums come due and get a pardon, he aim.s to stock
hut all cattle while they are cheap. In fact.' > «• r t-i i ̂ >ears. W. J. Klinger is general mg trial, Mr.?. Ola Redman,----- ...ti.. luiai or urban he says he believe they are at or „v„;„,^ . . c . u i u , -

tire satisfaction at the home o f Dr. ' have to meet them. We believe that ■ • - chairman of the celebrationnear the bottom in price. But it^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^ ^ j  ----- -  — -  • 4V V S .  v i i c s v  t . 14% ' k i - s ' 141 t i l  g J l i v  I v

IH. H. Hughes in this city. He has. |f people would discontinue passing would be foolhardy, says he to try
-  . - r .  . »  ■* ' " I  “ " ' i '  '  k "” *  > *">IVmsuBds o f red tags were pur southeast com er o f  his yard that is would learn each to. ;  . . 1 ---------------  >■« < ĉe for his own going to have to do.

tk . e J S i  ..r f  ^  -"• 'ip ro p .rt,. W , „ . l i z ,  that p o li.. It i. hi, idea to obuin then, while
^  M  ^  k * "  ‘ o P V  fire they are at the botto™ aad gradually

T *  them *re 15 feet h.(h. and they a re | .„„h e re  in the United .State,, hut add to them until he ha, a nice herd
goads, sad you w ^  M  they tave ,0 thick m the rows, and ths rows | the loss of s bam 
ssuM Tsol special baxgaiBS. Many close together that one
uxtra derfcs wiB be employed to help gee only a few feet

Josh Lee, world was* veteran and 
humorist of Oklahoma University, 
will speak in the afternoon. This is 
also a free attraction.

Other everts planned include a 
number of athletic stunts, fiddlers

with killing Fred Chase, late 
made b<»nd of $2,500 and
leased from jail where she ha^tlj Rfcsatre goers. Two programs will be

in any community I of hi.s owm. He does not believe that ' contest, wrestling match, fire works j

held since late Tuesday, 
body was found in an 
near his father’s house in 
don community.

in

CARD OF THANKS

I in Terry county is shared by people | cattle will stay low long.
^  - _____  w - • - - -  w them. We j |̂ n over the United States, possible i ________________

^  "■* *  n o d  g r^ e  j only a small fraction o f one ‘
seedling pecan, and we imagine j^ent for each Tire, and there-

woS WUB wager to hoy thmkmg they county. Coming fresh from a home 
B*̂ ME tower. They eoaform nursery before the roots had 

wwy mdl oow with ether things. jt® wither, wc are sure they would
live aad grow right off.

display, ba?ball game, band concerts.
j and dance.

Ter. thou-sand people are expected 
: for the celebration.

to

MATTEB o r  DBCISION

B, o f

The Herald thaaks Mrs. W. W. 
’ I Ditto for her reaewal this week.

-Boaton' amke soaw 15 rcaewab for this 
family.

come out o f one community.
No, this b  no ad for our good ad

vertising insurance firm of C. R. 
Rambo, snccessors, but if it does 
them any good they are welcome to 
it. But we advise all to carry their 
own harden and get what their
property b  worth, er nearly so 
case o f fbe.

Dear Friends:
We thank each o f you for 

many deeds of kindness shown
the
us

CLASS MEETING

WillGetaHe 
OnT.P.N.

The chamber
The Amoma Sunday School class 1 just received infori 

during the illness, death and burial J had a meeting Saturday at the home I examiners report on the 
of Little Clarence. Also for the will-1 o f Mrs. Sa\mge. 'The sweet pea was i o f the Texas A Pacifid
ing hands that have helped us nurse 
Byrl thru the fever. These many acts 
o f kindness, the comforting words, 
abo the floral offering have helped 

in us to bear our grief.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brockman.

cho.>»en the class flower, bvander • will be made public 
and pink our colors. “ Smiles”  our month. The infoi 
song. Those present were Ira Belle and may be depended 
Chambliss, Josie Gibson, Helen port may be adverse 
Leach, Nova Lee and Freda Tandy, ‘ are expected to win 
and hostess, Mrs. Savage. tire commission.

^ hAo to Show Two 
h ’i^am s a Weeki t :

nning next week, the Rialto 
e will have no shows on Mon- 

4sy, Tuesday am! Wednesdav for 
Rk  rest o f the summer, unless busi- 
MBS gets better. They consider that 

will be better and less expensive 
for both the management as welt as

n a week a.? follows:
The same program will be shown 

SA Thursday and Friday nights, and 
the same one will be shown Saturday 

I  afternoon and nif^t and Sunday 
I Bsatinee. Good shows as usual, and 
L Riey hope ihis arrangement will meet 
Iw itwith the hearty approval of 

uaany friends.
their

CARD OF IMANKS

Upon the request of Mr. Allgood 
and family, 1 am sending in their 
■K>et heartfelt thanks and gratitude 
for the kind service rendered daring

f  ihb iBness. As they did not have the 
k I opportunity of thanking each one

individually, they take this method 
o f  thanking them.

A Friend. 4
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nUOtAT. JUNB 1*. 19S1. TM ». TMURV a N i m i r  HMALD>

We wamt to THANK joD for die splendid bosiiiess given 
Saturday. OvCoHee and Crader Sale was a SUCCESS.

last

Anottier Red Tag Day Sat.
So aany enjoyed die great S a v ^  we gave dieni 2 w eeb  ago. We 
are going to make Saturday am ^or RED TAG DAY yonwiR Gnd 
Special raiCES on eadi R d  Ti^ and Shopping wiD be made easy.
We vdl have aR available Y^etaUes. PRICES RIGHT.

See Our W indow F<h* 
Other Specials

Another ̂ 'Bdieve R 
Or Nd”  For Ripley

25!QqalKy a&Ihitaef 
PnbEcs in Terry G t

I
Most county and city bonds run I The followinir Terry County citi- 

the full time alloted them. The ex- j zens have qualified as Notary Public 
ception is the rule. But here seems ; in 
to be a case for Ripley Here's the 
evidence to the contrary, neverthe
less:

Farwell. June.— The last o f Par- 
mer county’s courthouse bonds has 
been paid, 22 years before it was 
due.

Bonds to this amount of $50,000 
were issued A pril'13, 1913, one bond 
to be paid each year for 40 years. 
By paying, the bendi itt' 18 years, 
County Treasurer Walter Lander 
said'the eounty had saved $6,600 in 
interest. He said'that 10 cents of the 
county tax had been roiny into the 
sinkinw fund, and that a reduction in 
county taxes should result from the 
payment o f the'bends.

DUTCH BIBLE FOR WHICH
ROOSEVELT OFFERED $1,000

Efihm  Pkk M ffl^  
Well For N ot Meet

San Angelo, June.— Mineral Welle

RED CROSS AID IN
FLOOD AREA NEAR TURKEY

Memphis, June.— The regional o f
fice o f the Red Cross in St. Louis has 
contributed $2,600'fo r  the relief o f 
flood sufferers in Hall and Briscoe

I ̂ w n fid d  Marine 
I Gets Diphnia, Letter
I By combining his military duties

w Im M  a  th . i m  C0iiT.iiti<m eouMl™, in tfc. viclnit, o f  T u rk ., I
. . . I  n  T nf Tu T.Mn n a  . ^ . . . . . ___.. I LeRov stone, a U. S. Marine orcity and R. L. Scott o f  De Leon was 

derated to the presidency this mom- 
ing in the closing session o f  the 
three-day convention here o f  the 
Texas Press Association.

Lowry Martin o f  Corsicana was 
named to the vice presidency vacated 
by Scott to accept the chief execu
tive’s post. .

Sam P. Harben o f  Richardson was 
renamed secretary for this twenty- 
fonrthi year and B. F. Harigel of 
LaGrange was reappointed treasurer.

The executive committee, compos
ed o f three representatives o f  the 
weekly press, two of the daily, and 
one o f Texas periodicals, includes 
Harry Hornsby o f Uvalde, M. B. 
Smith o f  Farmersville, and R. H. 
Jackson o f Coleman in the weekly 
division: M. B. Hanks o f  Abilene and 
J. Lee Greer of Denison in the daily.

a cloudburst 
last Monday

and Quitaque, where 
{washed crops away 
i night. {
I Two thousand dollars will be sent ' 
I to Briscoe county and $500 to Hall | 
; county according to J. Claude Wells, I 
I chairman o f the Hall county chapter | 
who made application for relief. 1 

Aid from the regional office fol-1 
lowed a survey conducted by Henry 
M. Baker of Oklahoma.

Sood Is Needed
The amount donated by the Red 

Cross will go to families who have 
not already received seed loans from 
the governments. Wells said. The 
other farmers, who are in the 
majority, must be cared for from a 
fund raised by voluntary donations, 
he s&id.tlt was estimated that $12,- 
000 worth of cotton and grain sor
ghum seed would be needed to re-

LeRoy Stone, a U. S. Marine 
Brownfield, Texas was awarded a 
diploma in the Accountancy taught 
by the Marine Corps Institute at 
Washington, D. C. He also received 
a letter from Major General Fuller,
commandant o f  the Marine Corps, i Valentine pre
praising Stone’s work as a student j shipment but gave away

Stone, who is how stationed at
the Marine Barracks, Annapolis, Md., | propt>rty of her mother and others

C. L. Valentine, who resides west 
o f town, har in his possession an old 
Bible, printed in 1714, and brought 
to the colonies more than 150 years 
ago by the Dendorff family. For its 
age the book is well preserved, being 
printed on a good quality of hand
made vellum, is over six inches thick 
and is bound in leather, with brass 
corners, and at one time a lock. The 
other din\ensions are twelve by eight* 
een inches. * *

The Bible was printed in Amster
dam and in the language o f the Hol
landers o f that period, and Mr. Val
entine states he has never found any 
one who could read it. Mr. Valen
tine’s first wife was a descendant o f 
the Dendroff family and the Bible 
has been a heirloom for generations, 
being owned by nine families prior 
to it being bequeathed to her.

Theodore Roosevelt, while presi
dent o f the United States, heard of 
the existence of this Bible and wrote 
Mrs. Valentine that if she would send 
the book to him he would pay her

Terry County, according' to RUx 
Headstream, County Clerk:

Brownfield— J. E. Eacheson, Clyde 
C. Coleman, J. L. Cruce, W. H. 
Dallas, R. L. Graves, Veda Head- 
stream, N. B: ffilyard, John Bl King, 
R. M. Kendrick. Martin Line, W. R. 
McDuffie. Joe J. McGowan, Geo. W. 
Neill, Zellica J. Price, W. W. Price, 
J. H. Rambo, A. J. Stricklin, Mrs. 
Muriel Tudor, Mrs. Kate Telford, 
Walter K. Wilson, Pauline A. 
Winston, J. F. Winston.

Meadow —  John W. Cadenhead. 
Ean T. Cadenhead.

Wellman^— Wade Headstream.

FR1GATK CONSTITUTION
TO TAKE JULY CRUISE

HIGGINBOIRAM-BARTLEn CO.

L U M B E R
and boildii^ materials afl kindi

81

Washington, D. C.— Persons who 
contributed to vthe work of restora
tion of the Constitution, famous as 
Old Ironsidej*, are invited to inspect 
the ves.sel on its criuse along the 
ea.stern coast from Portsmouth, N. 
H., to Yorktown, Va., beginning July 
3, the Secretarj’ of the Navy, Charles 
Francis Adams, announced recently. 
The Department's announcement 
reads:

The U. S. S. Constitution— Old 
Ironside— will commence her pt).st 
restoration cruise July .'1, 1931. This 
historic frigate, now nearing the 
c«»mp!eti«»n o f her reconditioning at 
Boston navy yard, will be commis
sioned July 1 and will start her voy
age from Boston two tlays Ikter in. 
tow of the Grebe.

“ We hope,”  Secretary Adams 
stated, “ that the children and patrio
tic citizens whose contributions 
made possible, to a large degree, the 
re.storation of the famous old ship. 
Will accept this invitation to board 
her. Old Iron.sides ik more than an 
inspiration— she is an American 
tradition. The successful accom
plishment of her mis.sion at sea when 
she wa.s commanded .so ably by Hull,

DONTORDERULL YOU PHONE N a 1.
The Rergld ie now well' skoclceti

Texas Standard forms Deeds of Trust 
Chattel Mortgage Blanks
Bill of Sale. Vendor's Lien notes and Plain notes. 
A few report cards on hand.

OUR PRICES ARE HUXE

formerly made his home with 
mother, Mrs. Emma Stone, Star 
Route, Brownfield. He joined the 
Marine Corps at Oklahoma City in 
June, 1927 and received his train
ing at Parris Island, S. C.

The institute gives free instruc
tion to Marinos, preparing its stu
dents for civilian occupations.

In his letter to the BrowTifield

Bainbridge, Stewart, meant more to 
to enmotions on account o f it being' our young nation than the victories

credited to her in the pages of his
tory.”

The restoration of the ship has 
been carried out in such a manner as

hia • I .
I family for such a long time
decline to sell it. Roosevelt also be
longed to a prominent Dutch family

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO. INC

P h oow  7 t - U U -M -B -U t

S « «  Y m

and it is said he could have read 
contents.

On the first page of this work 
a certificate of the giivernmcnt giv
ing auth<»rity to this publishing house 
to print Bihlcs o f authorized transla
tion dated as September 6, IGSR. 

I Marine, General Fuller wrote in , ^here is no 'doubt that this Bible
part: “ I congratulate you upon your t museum or

and Joe Kempston o f the periodicals. ( 6 6 , 0 0 0  acres devasted completing this library of one o f the leading univer?
'The new apportionment o f the ex

ecutive committee among the publi
cations prroup was approved in a con
stitutional amendment voted today. 
An increase in dues also was pro
vided.

Port Arthur, Mineral Wells and 
CoDege Station competed for the 
next convention. Cleburne, which had

10 inches.

No ^matter how improbable 
sounds, any story you hear about a 
tornado may be true. The power o f a 

b i in 'in ’ the"riice.~'withdrew^ ta revolving at a speed

the rain, which averaged from 6 to *̂ ®“ ” ** ^  ropy o f  this letter has been sitios. On each page is many
; placed upon your record at Head- explanations which no 
quarters, U. S. Marine Corps, and 
your commanding officer has been 
instructed to make an appropriate 
entry in your service record.**

TORNADOES

it

o f  Mineral Wells and served notice 
o f another request for the 1933 con
vention.

Resolutions passed today included 
the indorsement for the Texas cen
tennial project which would be stag
ed in 1936 if  a constitutional amend
ment is passed; indorsement o f the 
f iv e ^ a r  program o f Progressive 
Texans, Inc., sponsored by the three 
regional chambers o f commerce, and 
declared the editors in favor o f a 
revision in highway financing plans 
to secure a connected system o f pav
ed highways throughout the State.

o f 500 to 1,000 miles and hour is 
incalculable. It may strip the feathers 
from a chicken, uproot a giant tree, 
leave a baby unscrathed, do almost 
anything.

Recently a North Dakota tornado 
snatched the crack Great Northern 
Empire Builder from the tracks 

I while the train was speeding along 
the fifty-mile-an-hour clip and piled 
up the cars like so many toys. Only 
one person was killed and one fatally 
hurt. Steel construction o f the cars 
prevented greater loss o f life. I f the 

I cars had been o f wood, every pa.«sen- 
|ger might have been killed.

GRANDMA TO DRIVE
CHEVROLET 2800 MILES

throw much light on the life and re
ligious feelings o f that time. The 
maps and illustrations are also unique 
and would be valuable to the students 
of history.

This Bible will be on display at

its to bring the runstitiition to the same 
I coiiiiitioti in all dt'taii.s as at the 

IS .same oonditior in all detail.s as at 
the tinn* of her greatest victories 
from 1812 to 1814. Credit for this 
task belongs to Lient. John A. Lord, 
naval constructor, utul a native of 
Hath. Me. .Memcnto.s of the ship's 
earlier tl.ays have been graciously de
livered by dependents «)f the men 

notes I who cruLsed on the ship to the com- 
douht I niittee in chargi* of the ('onstitution’s 

rest**ration and these have been sup
plemented in recent weeks through 
the efforts o f Comdr. Louis J. Gulli
ver, U. S. N., who has been detailed 
to command the ship on her cruise.

The announced itinerary includes 
ports along the New England Coast,

UNCLE WALT'S SERVICE STATION
Nolhiag ov«r looked when wa wash aad graasa your aa*. Wa 
vtca your car with “That Gaad Calf** pradaata. Aha wa kava
Grocariea and School Suppliac. MOON —  WALT* Pkaaa 18$

1

Grandma Stewart, who 
celebrated her 73rd birthday, i s ' Herald, 
piloting her new Chevrolet coach on ' 
the long road between Detroit and ;
San Pedro, California. She left the 
Motor City a few days ago and ex
pects to cover the 2.800 mile journey 
in about thirteen days.

the Herald office Saturday after-
I noon, and all who are interested may i where the ship w'as built and manned 

recently ■ call and see it.— Hockley County ■ and was fought so well, and Atlantic

TOMORROW?

Yesterday with prosperity on 
every side, one was so rushed with 
acquiring w'ealth and spending it, so 

And Mrs. Stewart although she certain of the future, so busy be-

Coats ports as far south as Chesg- 
peake Bay The present itinerary 
carries Old Ironsides as far as York 
town, Va., where she will oe present 
at the Sesquipentennial Celebration 
Oct. 16 to Oct. 23, 1931.

Dee Elliott and family were visi
tors In the Jno. A. King home at 
Lubbock, Sunday. Dee reports s  
good feed.

speaks o f  herself, and is known to a 
host o f friends and relatives «as 
Grandma Stewart— will drive every 
foot o f the way. She has made the 
trip five times, usually alone, and 
although she has two friends with 
her on this journey neither o f them 
can drive.

John L. Cruce has been running 
rather high fever this week from a 
severe attack o f mumps.

coming radio-conscious, automobile- 
consciou.s, airplane-conscious, and be
ing made aware o f the many luxuries 
that were the products o f the era 
that no time was left for becoming 
“ self-conscious.”  Little thought

•TWISTING”

The public is being warned that 
in certain parts o f the country per
sons purporting to be “ life insurance 
expert.s”  are indulging in a system- 

' atic c a m p a i g n  of ‘ twisting’.”  In 
given to the forming o f character o r , *'lhor words, such a person will ap- 
one’s ultimate destinatu>n. Im rospec-' insurance policyholder

Canadian— New fixtures installed 
at Baders’ Pharmacy.

tion became an almost forgotten term 
as the spiritual was submerged in the 
material, and wealth’s illusory pro
mises made all else seem valueless.

Today, the setting has been chang
ed. Gold, luxury and self-complacen- 

! cy have given away to brea<i lines, 
nnemploynient and proverty. One us 

, made acutely aware o f the ephemer- 
, al ()ualities of that whi« h yesterday 
seemed permanent. .Social unre.st and 
political upheavals appear the order 

I of the day.
1 Realiking that prosperity i.s at the 
best but transitory: that happiness is 

1 n.)t lU'ces.sarily an incitlent of mater- 
i; I g.'ii!!. is not now the time for in- 
tros|H-ction? \Voul<i it not he wi*ll for 
each individual in his own sphere to 
sort the real from the unreal—to 
change his cour.se from the pur.suit 
of illusions and start in search of 
truths?

Tomorrow, whether or not the 
trend of the human race will be to
ward a higher plane, with its result
ing benefits to each individual, will

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
For Beat Service and Frodecta, drive in the 

following Stetionat Miller Jk Gere, Chkhokn 
Bro*., Miller St Gere Cunp, m d Camp Wettem.

For perfect Lnbricetioa fill witfi Soeomj Motor OiL

Ton Mop,

SaiaaaiiiiaiaFffiPffiiiBa a p a ^ ^
with a proposition that he drop a 
present policy and take in its place 
another form o f contract in some 
other company, presumably for the 
sake o f .saving .saving money.

Don't be misled by such alluring 
tales. No policy hoMer in any 
e.stahlished legal reserve life insur- I 
ance company can drop or exchange 
nn existing legal reserve policy 
without loss to him. The person who 
recommends such a change i.s doing 
it solely for personal profit. i

If you are approached by such a 1 
twister, you will he protecting your
self by communicating immediately 
with your company or with the in
surance commissioner <if your state. 
“ Twisting”  is prohibited by law in 
many .states because it is harmful 
to the inter«‘st of the policyh<d«ier.

SERVICE PLUS. . .  .
Yes, we give you service, plm tiie most srtistic snd 
modem methods of hsir enttiiif snd shsves. Ladies 
children’s work given spseial attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee BlIMSt Pkrep.

CARROLL RENDERS AID
IN ODD ACCIDBMT

A SLOGAN FOR PROGRESS

MANY NEW COMPANIES
— SHOW LARGER CAPITAL

Austin, Texa.s, 
panics organized

June.— New com- 
in Texas during

I d\*|»enil upon the collective result of . ‘'b iy numbered 226, comimred to
203 in April an«l 168 in May, 1930, 
according to the Bureau o f Business 
Re.search at The University of 
Texas. Capital amounting to $14,417, 
00 was invested in these companies, 
compared to a capitalization of $8,- 
690.000 in April and $5,562,000 in 
May, 1930. Foreign permits number
ed 41 in May, compared to 52 In 
April and 39 in May of last year.

Rev. Rogan, a nephew o f Miss j --------------------- —-
Perkins, a recent graduate o f Prince- Mrs. T. L  Treadaway had the bad
ton University was ordained June [ Kitting her windmill tom
11th. a regular minister o f th e , “ P *•' storm Monday afternoon.
Presbyterian church, U. S. A. The had just had some new sections
ordination ceremony wa.s conferred
in Bruwnwood church, his home — ' ■
town. Cotton lowest since 1916.

the many individual .self-examina
tions and determinations, lipon each 
person this responsibility rests. What 
type of government best fits the 
need; o f human society? What form 
of education best trains the youth to 
take part? What will be the status of 
affairs tomorrow? The decision lies 
in part with you.— Exchange.

Boh rarroU’s efficiency at a SttHIl 
has been one of the maximuntS 
this territory for a number o t  
hi.t he entered an altogether 
partment of the field last FrMagtrrs* 
nit)g when ho removed 
from the head of an entei 
year old. <

The child, son of Mr. aaifr- 
Tommy Heard, had been 
an iron hub-band, and in 
ner succeeded in getting' 
through it. Repeated 
part o f members o f tlM 
n move it were unsuct 
father brought him in fev

Mr. Carroll first att 
the band, but soon saw 
method would be entii 
draw-n out. Accordin^^^, 
the child’s neck, end 
hand, in a vise, and 
chlong. so that it 111 
you don’t know what 
Bob Carroll. He’s 
perience with his own 
faze him.— O’Donnal

Perrytoii— Burgeoa 
took over Case Una 
ter.

A

i

The Missouri Pacific railroad has 
dirtributed a poster among its om- 
plosres. It rotjuires no enlargement; 
it apeaks for itself.

“ Let’s get enough husines.s today 
to put another man back to work.”  

The letters o f the poster are big; 
the spirit behind is bigger still. .After 
sU, the cure for depression is neither 
legislation nor oratory. Nothing w’ill 
dacrease-unemployment except more 
busines.s. If the M. P. gets the busi
ness it can add new crews. If other 
bnainess increases the volume o f 
ante, it can put more men to work. * 

The nation has been told that it 
lacks leadership. Perhaps the lack is 
at the other end. It needs earnest 
riioalders behind the wheel o f  effort 
— workers who can produce more 
business to pay the wages of more 
workers. The Missouri Pacific has 
the idea. It is to be hoped that it 
li contagioua— The Dallas Newa

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves left thb 
week for Stephenville, Texas, where 
they will visit relativea

W. H. Hague, county clerk o f  old 
Yoakum, was in our city this week 
on business.
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from  244 Texas linns 
Chib* l A  attend tAc Lions Interna- 
tisM l Ctae— tion in Toronto, Cana- 
•di, Mbr ld-17 in snpport o f Jolien 
C. ed Vart Worth fo r  Intarna- 
tioahl ThasUent o l tiie Association, 
■ i ;  Hyw bas serrod the Interna- 

»  Tirst Tica Treei

■a hafoa comtilcted a»- 
for a qpaeial train to 

to 'Dm International Con- 
TOfoatA. The train, ae- 

prsaant arranfemants, will 
ada np at DallaB at 6:30 P. M. 
11. Ilnit ears win he spotted 

Texas. Included with the 
a for Toronto will be a 
as prodaets and'prodnee

tainers snch as VomaneSTa orchestra.
The election o f officers o f  the 

Association will be held on the last 
day o f  the Convention. Jolien Hyer 
by his outstanding record o f service 
to the ori^anisation, to his own chib, 
his District and State, and by order 
o f succession in the international o f
fices, is the logical successor to Earle 
W. Hodges of New York City for the 
office o f  President.

Texas chums to  be the* state o f 
birth o f Lionism since the first Lions 
Club ever organized was the Lions 
Club o f  San Antonio. Dallas enter
tained the first International Con
vention o f  Lions Clobs and also gave 
the young Aaaociation one o f its 
first International Presidents, Hr. L. 
H . Xewis, now o f San Antonia.

I t  was sixteen years ago, two 
years before the founding o f the In
ternational Association o f Lions 
Clube that the first Lions club at 
San Antonio came into existence. In 
the succeeding two years other Lions 
Chibs were formed, and after formal 
organization o f the association In 
June 1917, the first Convention o f 
Lions International was held at 
Dalhu in the same year. Lionism not 
only found its birth in Texas, but 
has shown a consistent growth— n̂ntfl 
at the present time there are 244 
chibs in the state— more than twice 
the number o f clubs o f the other ser
vice organizations combiited. There 
are now approximately 2500 Lions 
Clubs h) the United States and Cana
da with a membership only slightly 
less than '100,000.

juawM c  MVf a-MMT VtCC M̂SIOCWT . •MTSAMATlONAk

Tor dwtribution on the opening night 
•uf the Convention. The opening night 
o f  the Convention has been set aside 
by the .Intemational Convention 
C<nninittee as “ Texas Night.”  Elabor- 
Jdc preparations have been made for 
“ Texas Night”  indoding the appear- 
Jince o f  intematknially know enter-

John Chisholm and family made a 
trip to Roswell Sunday. They report 
a nice time, but got to the bottom
less lake just in time to see the body 
o f a woman taken out.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
'Knight, a boy, at the Lubbock San
itarium, last Saturday morning.

K. W, Howell handed in the filthy 
lucre the past week to put 'er up an
other year. It may be filthy and all 
that, but we’ll risk some filth on 
several hundred more renewals if 
thev are turned in. Thanks, K. "W.

ABOUND THE GLOBE— No Service Compared 
GIVE an a TRIAL emd be convinced.

Coni
Bcfrcshm t

j • a

Daring the hot afternoon or after the evening 
show drop in for a delicious drink or a tempting 
sundae. Relax for a few minutes while you*re en
joying the flavor of pure fruits of rich, smooth 
ice cream and yoo'll go on you way feeling 100%  
hotter. The coolness and cleanliness of our foun
tain will make you feel right at home. Why not 
come

ALEXANDER’S
THE KEXALL STORE 

TERRY OOT.'NTr’S OLDEST DRUG FIRM

I

NEWSPAPER BARGANS
Slar-Tcl^Rn IhOy

’ Jtefillmr'VRte 4 ngiR*lM_________________   $3.40
BapgaiR rate 4-moRths_____________________ 2.40

Shr-Telegnm Wilfcwi Simhy
 ̂ Regular pate 4-months_____________________ 2.80
BaPfain pate 4 rkwUi s _____________________1.90

M e __________________________BO

'iUiieiieMonia%News
and Saaday mdihOcE 1s t .________ $2.00

For $2.00'the reader gets almosts six 
months of reading of West Texas* own daily 
at a very cheap price. Turn in yon order to 
the* Herald at once.

Sec. Shebm Giles O d 
Interest^ News Items
A good deal has been written and 

said about the low prices that were 
received for farm products and 
predictions are being made that both 
cotton and com  will sell for less than 
it did last year.

Which reminds the writer o f an 
article that appeared in one o f the 
papers a few days ago, which after 
eommeBting upon the agricultural 
outlook, ended with the sentence,, 
“ that some crop to sell even at a low 
price was better than no crop to sell 
at any price.”  And that is pretty 
good logic, as our condition is very 
much better than any county that 
was in the drouth stricken area which 
had no crop to seU.

According to opinions o f some of 
the leading business men o f the Na
tion. cotton may sell at a higher 
price than H did last year. It is claim
ed that sales o f cotton goods are on 
the upgrade and that this may con
tinue through the season, while on 
the other hand, raw material on hand 
at the mills is smaller than it has 
been in any years since 1914. Of 
course we have »  large surplus and 
cannot expect the high prices of a 
few years ago, but it might be a 
decent one after alL

Arrangements are being made for 
the circulation o f petitions over the 
county calling for the employment 
o f a county agricultural agent. It 
is hoped that the requisite number 
of names can be procured in time to 
present to the commissioners at the 
August term. Many farmers and 
business men are . intere.*«tcd and 
hope that this can be put over.

Y lur local chamber of commerce 
does not undertake to sugrgest to our 
farmers as to what they shall plant, 
how they shall plant it or how it 
shall be cultivated. Neither do we 
make any recommendations as to 
variety or seed to be u.sed. Our direc
tors take the position that the farm
ers read as many newspapers a« any 
of us and are a.« competent to man
age their own affairs as any other 
business man, but we are eaper and 
willing to assist in anything that 
would be for the further development 
o f this section and for better living 
conditions for its inhabitants.

The chamber o f commerce has an 
advertising committee, who.«e identi
ty is known only to the President 
and Secretary. It is the duty and de
sire o f this committee to pass upon 
all special advertising proposals and 
pctitioiB and to  either issue or refuse 
a letter o f approval. This committee 
has been functioning for over a year 
and its decisions lurve resulted in 
savings o f thousands o f dollars, in 
that it prevented the carrying out 
o f several schemes that promised 
much and would have provided little 
hi the way o f  netnal benefit.

Highway 84, running East and 
West across the county, which we 
have been trying so hard to have 
designated as -a Federal highway, 
was placed on the Federal System 
last week. The county now has two 
Federal designations. One running 
from Metcalfe Gap to Soccoro, New 
Mexico, connecting at each end with 
other Federal highways and other 
from Toronto, Canada to El Paso, 
under Federal 5lo. 82, Federal high
ways are not easy to secure and are 
very valuable, more so than the 
average citizen realizes. We have 
reaaon to * congratulate ourselves, as 
it has taken some keen work with 
the scales balanced between our
selves an (Other highways.

Flowers to the Living*, Roy CoTBer 
is a new member o f the chamber o f 
commerce and a voluntary one at 
that and he and Abe Lincoln, who 
is also a new member and a volun
tary one, stand ont by themselves as 
they are the only ones received so far 
this year. We have a  number o f  peo
ple who should become members o f 
the chamber o f  commerce and feel 
sure that they are only waiting to he 
asked and the aecretarx* is going to 
surprise them some of these days by 
dropping around and getting them 
on the rolls. We are prevented from 
sponsoring several projects upon ac
count o f limited funds out at the 
same time believe that the organiza
tion is filling a real need and is 
worth its cost with seme t«> ipare. 
You are urged to call upon the organ
ization for information or service 
there is many ways in which w* oan 
be of service to you.

Highway Association No, 137. held 
ka -meeting here today with  ̂delega- 
tteas from as far South as Andresra, 
hut very few local people were in at- 
tendafice and this vras to be expect-

aa they w erl more interested hi 
the damage done by sand- 

and hail than they would be 
•hout Mghfway development Several 
people made talks and the opinion of 
local people seemed to be that Terry 
county would not undertake to vote 
any bond Isaac at this time. The 
chamber o f  commerce, as an organi
sation, has voted against .sponsoring 
any road bond issue and if  one is 
advocated, it win hanre to he done 
through an organiaztion created for 
the purpose, which does not seem 
to be in immediate pro«pcct. The 
next meeting o f the highway Asso
ciation win be held at Seagraves, at 
the can o f the President.

This office has many buUetins that

H E R E D S  W H I T E  STORES*
TheREDANDWHITELABEineanstlieTOP in QUALITY. Get the Red and White LABEL 
on YOUR TABLE. Let us SERVE yon Better, with BETTER GOODS and BETTER PRICES.

OMATOES -N0.2 3 CARS-
REESE 

BAGOR
FRESH TOMATOES

REEN BEANS

No.l Wisconsin or 
Longhorn ib.

50 Percent Sugar Cured
Per Pound

Best Quality
PER POUND

lb.
R .C .S o zC a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
MARSHMALLOW, 1 ih. Red and White.  21c

CORN, Boy Brand, No.2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
0.4TS, Blue and White, Glass W are. . .  21c

Macaroni 
ICKLES

SALMON
BACON

Luxury 3 for
MOUNTAIN BRAND SWEET 

QUART JAR
NILE 
CAN

Wilsco 
Sliced lb.

6 Boxes Blue and White Matches_ _ _ 14c
OLD DUTCH 2 for . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

COMET RICE, 2 Ih.. . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
PALMOLIVE BEADS, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ :.1 5 c

SPUDS Old 10 Pound 
While they last

Complete Fruit and Vegetables Assortmen

SYRUP
CANDY BARS 

ATSBP
ORK & BEARS

PURE RIBBON CANE 
PER GALLON

ANY KIND
3 FOR

14 OZ. BOTTLE

.6^

CAN
ft . Bottle Red & White Grapejnice. . .  21c COFFEE, Canora, TSk I k . . . _ _ _ _ _ 78c

ISee Our W indows Before You Buyl

CHISHOLM BRO$.-HUDGEN$ &KNIGHI
: t h e  r e d  &  w h i t e  s t o

published by the United State* 
Department o f AgricuHnre that arc 
kepi for free distribution. One o f 
them deal with “ Graashoppera Con
trol”  and several farmers have been 
supplied within the last few days, 
w* still have a supply on hand and 
will be glad to famish them.

Advice is given more freely than 
it is received.

Leisure is just a dead weight un- 
lesa we have a regular job to do at 
the close o f our vacation.

No party is a complete success 
these days unless somebody makes | 
a fool o f  himself.

Crosbyton— City streets being re- 
topped.

There comes a time when we .sud
denly seem to gallop into old age.

Spearman— Worb progressdng on 
180,000 paving program in this city.

/
Lefors —  Lefors Laundry plans 

moving plant to Copeland building.

If you have talent and patience' Rochester— Work underway on 
you can accomplish anything. Highway No. 51, north of here.

I
It take take.s a lot o f energy to Turkey— M System Store install-

make up for bad judgment. cd frigidaire.

Borger— Installation o f 
started in new telephone offieU 
Sixth and Deahl streets.

Wheeler— Bradford Cafe 
ed and decorated.

Winters— Red 
formally opened.

Alpine— College apa; 
going extensive remodelinc>.

Dumas— Morris Drug 
stalled new fountain.

Crosbyton —  New j 
located in Brazier Drug

Spearman— Whiteway
tern pJtr.ned for business

n —  Blue Bird Lunch 
•psnsd for busine.«s.

^ t s  belonging to A. A 
on West Dale Street bc- 

hamstiffed.

,4

I
lorton— Service Motor Co, 

being remodeled.

idles show feebleminded arc 
Hved.

Boover and Cabinet find “ favora- 
faetors”  in economic situation.

/ Borah in radio broadcast ridiculea 
Soviet policy.

Our tariff again looms as menace 
Pim-Ameriean parleys.
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em ber

more impresuTe, Editor Haynes had 
the pktoras o f the bride and her 
bride maid printed in his paper last 
week. Eren the yroom had on the 
conventional black. Down this way, 
many of the lovely things crawl 
down a back room ladder with their 
luggage and hie away to New M<>xico, 
and as for attendants, they can come 
on in another car if they think fr.ey 
can keep np. So far as dress is con
cerned, the modem youth as soon be 
married in a bathing suit, or 6000 
feet in the air with a parachute on 
as any where. Really, one of these 
church wedding sounds old timey.

The East Texas anti-prorationiBts 
seem to have gotten plenty of their 
fight for free and unlimited produc
tion s f oiL They had the wells, yrhich 
belonged to them, they , said, and 
why couldn't they let them belch 
forth liquid gold all they wanted to. 
And they did until they awoke to the 
fact that thehr liquid gold bad turned 
to the basest o f base material. The 
world did not need that much oil, 
and the big companies posted prices 
for crude lower than many places 
pay for water. So a hault had to be 
called. East Texas had oil and gasR  is reported that, there was a 

Aim crowd o f Texas editors at San ^  •"<* "»»ke them
A m lo  this year. Well, money is Prosperous for that length of time

I if they had not tried to kill the goose 
I that laid the golden egg. They forgot 
, that West Texas and New_ Mexico,

Next time we hope President j California and Oklahoma already had 
r finds- some other time to enough oil to supply all needs, and 
over radio other than on Armx t]ieir spouting wells only added to 

Andy's time, like he did Monday i ^he constantly growing surplus with
Don't do that again, Herbert? j n© market. But they had a little daily

paper editor over there who thought
It took a Texan to put over a real' he knew his okra. Central Texas had 

it bank consolidation, in Chicago, had its day, so had West Texas, said 
a recent consolidation, Melvin he, now is our time and we are going 

A. Traylor, former West Texas bank- the kale. Now .they are very
or, is now head o f one of the largest to prorate. A lesson has been

institutions in America. learned, but not before oil has gone
________  I too next to nothing, royalties worth-

* less, leases at a standstill, which
Arthur D. Duncan has leased the 

Lovington Tribune from the Loving- 
toa Publishing Co., and cut the 
aiao from eight to four pages, but 
promises to fill those four with real 
Hve local matter instead of so much 
gjnsdieated matter.

could have made East Texas fanners 
prosperous for many years if they 
had been fortunate enough to have 
had good advisers. . -

[ What do you think of a high school 
________________  girl that will head her essay, “ God

The Tennessee governor had better ”
lack than most Oklahoma chief ex- 
aeatives, and at least one in Texu.s. 
<a«v. Horton is still ruling the nesc 
at the Tennessee white house. The 
tegmlathre trial committee voted no 
aa each empeachment count against

as a daughter, or would you want 
her for a wife? But that is what hap- 
.pened in the northwest just a few 
weeks ago. Her essay was printed in 
a magazine called “ Scholastic," and 
won first prize o f the judges, al
though many were better composed, 
and other writers had used better

. Aad the Amherst mayor kariied English and much better spelling. So 
Ite iMBOB too. He has to pay a heavy •"*»<>«* socallod learned!

at San Angelo recently when professors to give an
t with fah  smaUer than the law ‘ ‘ West girl the prise, they forgot all 
ibea. Like Adam o f old. he consideration* in the contest,

tried to lay the blame to friond wife, » i » s i*  what fo^allcd higher educa- 
W t he was the gentleman that had *̂0“  “  to r  Tiation. It is
«a pat ap the kale which amounted to n«d«nnining the faitk o f ̂ p l e  in 
a n etly  |2.S4 per inch for aB Xiih God, the one and only thing that has 
ha had in his poeMsrion, which a e - '« ^ «  *"y  »***<*® her
avdiag to the Amherst Argus was *rt*«*«* extracts o f « h ^ w p  

, «aito a  few. Some of these days a f. “  • Religious
.fieteh  win probably learn that laws *he said she felt proud tkall ̂  lad  

f ' 19 TO awde for them to obay |nri disinMioaed abedt ,iQo4  and
I ' MBW aa the rest jf  at.

f

now felt that she was aa frae as

f' i when a chiM had fannd tRtea was no
Tap, old Texas, we supposh is left Santa dans. People, we had better

>  alaet three congressmen at l a r g e , , ^ n o w  what kind o f people
___one o f them win be either Jin  “  teachers
sr Ma, and you cant keep them from
R aader the present arrangement, asi"^®** “ t*®" i^ p le  

as those East Texas politicians Washington girl, life wiU

in 
a

like that 
net be

an the offices. They wanted to 
West Texas out of two of the 
and put in East Texas men is 

>n they voted down the re- 
Matricting bin, but they left it so 

places one, two and three in 
of votes received next sum- 

fffl riieae places. Well, the 
anil capture one of them,

safe as no conscience arfll be left, 
and marriage will be less sacred than 
it is now with the beasts o f the field 
and the fowls of the air, for they at 
least mate o ff in sprlnjp We had as 
scon have a rattle snake in our home 
or our school as a man or woman 
who would teach children that there 
was no necessity of atiy kind of

chn-

WELLMAN
We had a nice shower of sand and 

then rain Monday evening. We liked 
the rain just fine.

A  man from Tiptons Orphan's 
Home, Tipton, Oklahoma, gave a 
lecture and showed slide pictures of 
the home at the church of Christ one 
night last week which was very in
teresting.

A Methodist revival will begin at 
the school building the first of July 
with Rev. Frank Story, conducting 
the services.

The “ Little Theatre”  of Wellman 
composed of the neighborhood kids 
put on a real entertaining show in 
their theatre (Schroeders garage) 
last Thursday evening. The 'program 
follows: “ Doctor Wanted."— BiUie 
Jo Schroeder. “ Kitty Kats Visits.”—r 
Geneva Thompson, Mildred Pace, 
and Rose Schroeder.

“ Nothing Suited Him.”— Margaret 
Schroeder. “ Seasons,”— a play by 
Mary Edith Hudson, Geneva Thelma 
Gilbreath. “ I Just been bad all day.” 
— by Mary Edith Hudson. “ Willie’s 
Prayer”— Rose. The story o f Little 
Boy Blue dramatised, with all the 
characters participating either as 
sheep or cows that got in the com 
and meadow. It caused much amuse
ment. The audience composed of 
twenty grown people were very gen
erous in their applause. The charac
ters were 2 years old to twelve, they 
were Indians, clowns, gipsy’s, etc. 
They danced and sing songs when 
the bugs would permit. “ Baby’s 
Logic.”— Bonnie Wilkins. “ The un
fortunate Twins”— by Harvey Fitz
gerald. “ The Little Rock”— J. O. 
Thompson Jr. “ When Tom Laughed” 
— Stunts by all.

Mr. U. M. Schroeder attended the 
Banquet o f the Red and White 
Stores at Lubbock, Tuesday evening.

miKIERNEWS
The big rain and hail M(>nday eve

ning ruined the crops in this section 
that had not already been covered 
up by sand.

Mr. New had the misfortune of 
getting their home and furniture de
stroyed by the windstorm Monday 
evening.

Mrs. John Jenkens, Dora Faye and 
Johnnie Maye Jenkens and Bro.

Robert Webb returned Monday from 
Jones county where they visited 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Cecil Smith who was operated 
on at Lamesa last week is doing fine.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Oris Breeland Saturday night, in 
honor of Deward Williams 21st 
birthday and Arvle Snow’s 17th 
birthday was wsU attended. 84 being 
present. Ice-cream and cake was 
served and many interesting games 
were played until the late hour of 
12 o’clock. Everyone reports a fine 
time.

C. G. Smith who is working at 
Seirmour, Texas visited home folks 
Thursday and Friday.

Marvis Goddard spent last week 
at Brownfield with her friend, a 
Miss Brown.

Mrs. E. L. Williams is sick at time 
of this writing.

Bro. Allen will hold his regular 
appointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Forrester Items

Hannoov Happemi^s
preachedBro. Weaver Lovelace 

for us Sunday morning.
Last Thursday night several of 

the Harmony families met at Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Campbells and enjoyed 
a feast of ice-cream and cake. When 
the cream and cake had been finish
ed several games were played. Wt 
surely thank Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
for such a delightful time.

The names of those who helped at

Well it was some storm we had 
Monday afternoon. It hailed out 
all the crops and the wind blew 
down trees, tore up windmills and 
sheds. Everybody is busy planting 
over.

The Methodist Laymen presented 
their program Sunday afternoon. 
Brother Curry preached after Sun
day. The ladies served a very fine 
dinner at the noon hour.

The Missionary Society entertain
ed the Junior Epworth League Tues
day afternoon at the school house 
and also entertained their husbands 
Tuesday evening at the home o f 
Mrs. R. W. Scales. Cake and ice
cream were served and a most en
joyable time was reported by all 
present.

The people of community met 
Wedne.sday afternoon and cleaned 
the grave yard.

Mrs. Lonnie Reatherford of Hun
ter visited Miss Elma Baldwin last 
Monday.

The ladies o f the Methodist Mis
sionary Society attended a district 
meeting at Meadow last Thursday.

The Epworth League social was 
held at the home o f Mr. Bern Floyd 
last Saturday night. Cake and ice
cream were served to a large crowd 
who reported it the best social o f the 
season.

Little Gene Allen Zachary has been 
quite sick the past week but is much 
better at this writing.

Mr. W. G. Zachary’s brother andMr. Allgoods last week are: Charlie 
Durham. Happy Hudson, Will How- i family o f Lubbock visited them over
elL M. C. Sweatt, Elmo Sears, Fred | the week-end.
Williams. H ailey Davis. Hood, Mar-1 ^r®- Gibson will preach here next
ion Stone, Mr. Reed. A. L. Workman.! Sunday after Sunday school
Lloyd Monroe, Virgle Durham, J. D. 
Allgood. T. J. Durham, H. G. Rich-

Everybody is invited to come and 
help sing next Sunday night.

ards, Bufortj Hobbs. Several young

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. tfc.

HERALD one year and Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farin News 7 months, J Texas, 
for only $1.86 in Terry County. Get 
This Bargain.

said day o f sale, in the Terry Coun^ 
Herald, a newspaper published ia 
Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day o f 
June 1931.
J. M. Telford. Sheriff Terry County,

4Bc

STRAYS— There are two mouse i 
colored mules, medium size, one 
mare, one horse mule. Owner please 
call for them and pay for this ad P. 
O. Corley on Hobbs place. Harmony 
community. Itc

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in Terry County. Won-1 
derful opportunity. Make $8 to $20 
daily. No experience or capital need
ed. Write today McNESS COMPANY 
Dept. S, Freeport, Illinois. Itp.

Wm. OoytoB 
ard Pori M*. 
meote knd and 4tk 
Thors, o a ^  M b 

H I M. Pyeatt,

I
i

K. Atowino, Adj-

RESIDENCE close in to rent, 
modem conveniences.—  Geo. W. 
Neill. 44c

FOR BUTTONHOLES (30c per 
dozen) HEMSTITCHING (6c per 
yard). See Mrs. Roy B. Collier, 318
N. 6th Street, City. Ite.

AN ORDINANCE

0
0
0

RrowufioM Ladfo 
No. M 3. A .P .R A J I.

Meets Sad Moadaf
night, each M a l^  
at Maaoaie Hall

R. M. Kendrick, W.M.
J. B. Kniriit, Sec.

No. M 3, i

t4 t!
SWART OPTICAL C a

EyM

m s

ladies were there also: Clara Sweatt, 
Mouryne Proctor, Ruby Fay Sweatt, 
Adoll Durham and Agnes Monroe. 

Mrs. Ramsey had her daughter ami

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

her la t̂ week.
The Herald office clo.ses

June «th 1931.
Whereas God in his infinite wis

dom has called one of our beloved on-.n-law from Sweetwater, '..siting | ^ ^
j rest. Wo humby bow to his divine

6 p. m.. , offer the following resolu-
week days except Saturday, when it .1101% •
closes at 6 p. m.— Editor. ■ i, _ 1 j  .u . • ,1* 1 He It resolved that in the passing

l<>f Brother E. T. Powell, this Lodge 
Sierra Blanca— Construction o f . u > , , 1 jhas lost a faithful worker and mem- 

Blanea Motor Company s building . ,  „ „ i . .  : u- j , i’ • her ,an<i while he is gone his devoted-
I ness to • our beloved Fraternity will 
I remain with us in the years to come, 
j and help inspire us to meet him, in 
j that all perfect glorious and Celes
tial Lodge above where the Supreme 
Architect o f the Universe presides.

rapidly' nearing completion.

Higgins— Light and 
tern bein improved.

power sys-

Qeaiiii^ Satisfaction
Perhaps you have given up hope of ever wearing the dress or suit 
again— Rather spotted and perhaps a little shabby. You’ll be sur
prised what we can do in the way of making aqy garment look 

almost like new. Just try da.
0«r Price* are the mbm  a* Others

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
200 BUI A Smittj

li what people get for playing ” ®ral retaint. ̂ Better send the 
wite fire. , dren to your denominational colleges 

; even if it costs mere l^qpey. Be safe,
Texas, is still a convenion-1 "®* sorry. 

gl town. They stiU have their church

H IE  Ik  FMINDAnOM il im iH
W e  o f f e r  y o u  th e  p u rest o f  w h o le  m U k and^ 

c r e m .  W e  p r id e  o u rse lv e s  f o r  o u r  c lean esa  a n d  
p roa sp t d e liv e r ie s .

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY

That we .send to his family our 
heartfelt sympathie.s also that we 
send to his family a copy o f these 
resoutions, and a copy be placed upon 
the minutes of Brownfield Lodge No. 
903, A. F. A A. M. of which he was 
a member, and a copy to the press.

A. F. Schofield, Fred Smith, J. B. 
Knight, Committee.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

At a regular meeting held by the 
city council of the city o f Brown
field. Terry County, Texas, on the 
8th day of June, 1931, the following 
members, to-wit:

Joe J. McGowan, Mayor; A, M. 
Brownfield, M. J. Craig, Bruce 
Knight and Tom May, Councilmen;! 
and Roy M. Herod, City Secretary, 
being present, upon motion made by 
Tom May and .seconded by Bruce 
Knight, the following ordinance was 
passed, to-wit:

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
that hereafter it shall he unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation 
to distribute, hand out or in any 
manner deliver or place any hand 
bills, circulars or paper of any kind 
or character on the streets or side
walks within the corporate limits o f , 
the city of Brownfield, Texas. l

Anyone violating this ordinance * 
shall be fined in any sum not to ex-1 
ceed $26.00. j

M. J. Craig, A. M. Brownfield, 
Tom May and Bruce Knight, upon 
question being called, voted YES < 
and none vote no. Thereupon said 
ordinance was declared duly passed, 
and the city secretary is hereby 
authorized to have the same publish^ 
ed in the Terry County Herald for 
at least ten daya.
ATTEST: Joe J. McGowan, Mayor,

TORIC

fktwk 
way.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

BrawafiaU Ladiga Na.
S3g, I. a  O. P.

Meets every Tuesday aight la tka 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visitiag Broth
ers Welcome

C. K. Alewine, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-See.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D a B t t • «

Phone 186 Rtata Baak.BI4g. 
Brownfield. Tm̂ ma

D R . R . R  P A R IS H  

DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 
Bvo w nfield — Texae

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attomay-at-law

^*'**ra Caaifhoaaa.

[^nRNTTTTRE 4k Tt n d e r t a KING
*^»neral Dhwrritte 

Phnaea? Dav t f  V M t  143 
BROWVrfNT.D {Jfk.

Brow i» flold. Tawna

there with the bride 
Bcn, flowers girls and

«P 
beat I

aB, while the organ peels out Log- the week with her aunt, Mn. 
tn's march. And to make it King, in Lubbock.

Miss Queenolle, daughter o f Mr. 
land Mrs. Arthur Sawyer, is spending

Ranee

June 8th 1931.
Whereas God In his infinite wis

dom has called one o f our beloved 
brothers, W. L. Paae from labor to 
rest, we humbly haw to his divine 
will and offer the following resou
tions:

Be it resolved that in the passing 
of Brother W. L. Pace, this Lodge 
ha.'= lost a faithful worker and mem
ber. and while he is gone his devoted-! 
ne.ss to our beloved Fraternity will 
remain with us in the year.s te come, 

j.ind help inspire u.s to meet him. in 
' that all perfect, glorious and Celes- 
jtial Lodge above where the Supreme 

^  Architect of the Univer-e, presides. 
That we send to his family our 

heartfelt sympathies, and that we 
also send to his family a copy o f this 
Resolutiem, that a copy he placed on 
the minutes <<f this Lodge, and a copy 
to the pres.s.

A. F Schofield, Fred .Smith, J 
Knight. Ct>rr.mittee.

Roy M. Herod, Secretary. 44c

SHERIFFS SALE
J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

■A

• f

We cordially solicit your banking business, 
but whether you have an account with us or 
BOt, we want ypii and your friends to make use of 
our facilities in whatever way they may serve 
your needa. .

W e assure you of an appreciative, co-opera* 
tire consideratioB accorded to every transaction 
sA this bank.

w i K o n u H t f m i i #

' 'J 'i - :

B.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

The added pleasure that your garden 
may yield when you have the proper 
garden tools with which to do your 
work, can be.st be appeciated through 
experience. Prices 

to meet every pock> 
book.

U W N
TOOU

The care of your 
lawn may be reduc

ed to minutes, rather 
than hours, if you 

will spend a few min

utes here choosing
the needed garden tools. Our prices 
are always reasonable.

6ELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Ma> 26. 1931.
Whereas: The Great .Architect of 

the Universe has in his infinite wis- 
(l'>m seem fit to eall one of »>ur be
lt ved ('raft man. Brother Morgan L. 
('oiM'laml. from Labor to Rest, we 
luml ly how in submission to his 
•ivire will ami offer the following 

Kc'^olutions:
1—  Resolved that we shall en- 

! deavt r to Emulate hi« virtures and 
commit to practice the examples of 
his character that he has left with

2—  That further we tender to his 
immediate family and relatives, our 
heart felt tondolence and tenderest 
sympathies.

8—  ^That a copy of these resolu
tions be passed to the Brownfield 
Lodge No. 903 A. F. A A. M. of 
which he was a member, a copy to 
his family and a copy to the press.

Homer Nebon, Jim Millriv I. M, 
Bailey, Oimmittec.

W4NT ADS
HEMSTITCHING~6< per yard. 

Leave at Walts Service Station or my 
home 323 S 1st street.— Mrs. Walter 
Gracey.

WE SOLICIT your laundry work. 
.See ii« for price list. We deliver. 
Hawk.ns Home Laundry, 314 N. 5th 
Stre«‘t. 45p

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale i.osued out of the Honorable I 
District Court of Dallas County, on | 
the 24th day of April 1931, by Order 1 
of said District Court for the sum of j 
112,738.01 D'dlars and costs of I 
suit, under a Judgment, in favor o f < 
tVashington Cotton Oil Mill in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
P1468-B-.693 and styled Washington 
Cotton Oil Mill vs. A. P. Bartpn, 
placed in my hands for service, L J*

IM. Telford a.s Sheriff o f Terry 
County, Texas, did, on the 8th day 
of June 1931, levy on certain Renl 
Estate, situated in Terry Colltity, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit:

Being 6 acres of land out o f thh 
Northwe.st corner of section- No. 26 
in Block C-37, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described by mriM 
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest corner 
of said Section No. 26, block C-37 
1 hence East, with the North line v t 
said section l.SS-.'iG yards to a polllt 
for corner: THENCE South parril^  
with the we.st line o f said MCtioa 
155.66 yards to a point for • eonarj 
THENCE west parellel with Hw 
North line of said section 16K66 
yards to a point for n CinlH^ 
THENCE North with said W wt Mm  
of section 156.66 yards to Bw pinee 
of beginning.

Said track containing i  SOM . id  
land more or less exe 
amount may be taken fiS  
roads. Also Gin hooae IpA  *4lhsr 
buildings under codM n^jjpill^ll^ 
gether with four Stand' 
with all appurtenances asfi 
connected with said G tf 
One Teh Tdot 

i HoI][ separator  ̂e 
 ̂three cleaningI 
 ̂upon as the jvopfr^p 
' ton and that on the 
:July 1681, tbe oaag 
I day o f said''month.
House door o f Terry 
town of Brownfirid, 
the hours o f 10 A. 
by virtue of .-aid I 
o f Sale I will^ell 
ed Real Estate at 
cash, to the kii 
property o f aaid A.

And in compiiai 
i this notice by

and RnrgMn 
“TM te do an aencral sraetiea 

■ •6 Minor Rurgery 
Meadow. Texaa

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Phyaksaa aad Sargaoo

O ffico Is Aleaander Baildinv 
|Offke Phone 153 Res. Phone 651 

BROWNFIELD

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Ayrieian aad Surgeon 

Oetba te Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

R  E. JACOBSON M. D.
Pkgraieian and Surgeon

Phones: Office 2 11  Res. 212 
tJttimm Over Pulae* Drag Store

Brownfield, Texaa

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MV MOTTO 
Fatah. Clock 4k Jowelry Ropairtogj

At Alexander Di^g

FOR S.\LE— Registered shorthorn language, once a 
bull, strawberry roan, 19 months old. recut’ve weeks i

Lubbock
S a m i a r U i m  &  C t t n i c

Dr. A T.
Buigery and OotyulUdlena

Bjre. Ear, Nose end Threat 
Or. M. O. 

ttf
'J b i 

General 
-Or. F.

Br  ̂ Bar. Note and 
Dr. 1. U.

Surgery
Dr. H. C.
General lledidoe
Dr. B. L. PewSBi

Obstetrics and General Ifedlelne
Dr. N. J. Roberts

Urology gnd Oene-ni Medirine 
Dr. Jeromo H. Smith 
X-Rav and tv»'oretory 

V. W. fi-f'eri
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hont Surorintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A chaiterwl traintm* kcLooI for 
nurse.- roiid’icte'? In ronnee-

I

u

V4
%

ft
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Lerdbmd Man Over
PMsamie li^eriaice

TolooTaftnigs

Lester Hsdicr, 23-ycsr-oM anO 
carrier o f LeveDand. who draak a i 
naan ipuuiitity o f earbabe acid Jane! 
3, «as dimattaed from the Labbock. 
saaharhiBi yesterdaj. |

Hasher's eoadition eras coasideradt 
extremely grave wbea be mas' 
bvoagbt to Lubbock froai Lavellaiid 
a few hours after be taok the poiaoB.' 
At tba  ̂ thne iittle hope was held for 
his recovery.— Lubbod Avalaacba.

HEAL POOD FOB REAL MEN
ta aciawl ttair 

d their awa iroAouad 
aa tta fact that they 

tito idociaos story af 
■d flw Mble. oaly the hard- 
aiM the N ^ a ^  aad ^  
I f  aaybody the colony

ta dUfer ia Jcapt. ^
tiMt cowld save tteir Bvas 

to taka ta tha brush the momeat 
raa amovaead ta the 

Bvea SBcb great tttltdun 
WflHaam had to go while 

was good, aad ha was only 
who felt toe mailed hand 

a f toe rsiimlal refigkm.
af sitoerstitioB waa pra> 

belief in witeb- 
ia a whOe 

to toe totraiag af sonm poor 
aid eeek aeeaaed of dark magic, at

ad laae is the anniveiM y af the 
daato ad Bridget, at Saleaa, to l f 92, 
to t ^  horribly cruel aad inlnnaaB

Major General Marha Craig ia 
probably doing aH>re to revive tha 
dairy industry than all toe poBtical 
e u r e ^  ever proposed. Ia making aa 
inspection o f a Vancouver, Washing* 
ton, barracks company kitdien, ths 

oad question he asked 
**Do you serve milk as a 

ration? When told, ‘ 'No, sir,** he ra> 
plied, “ That’s too bad. You shauld 
do it for it’s wonderful food aad tka 

like it.**
In the next company kheben, after 

toe preliminary questions, he said, 
T̂>o you serve mQk for mrals*** 

“ Yes, sir, for Ineakfast, sir.** 
“ Enough so each man can have a 

tglassfnl?**
[ “Yes, sir, a second if be wants it.

Wen. how do you aU like these 
rains. We sure have had some good 
rains o f sand. Sure need a rain of 
water, don't we?

Mr. aad Mrs. B. Smith, Mrs. D. D. 
Saiito, aad Mim Thehna Jenkens left 
Sunday moraing for Portales, N. M. 
They will return Thursday. They 
were intendteg to attend a Camp 
meetintf or eonveation.

MLsa Wnma Holland o f Forrester 
came home with Pansy Romans Sat
urday. She win viait among her many 
frienda for aometimea.

Mra AIbcrding returned home with 
her children. Mr. and Mra. 1L J. Al* 
herding, who have been viaiting in 
Wichita Talk. She wfll return to her 
honw in Kansas soase tisM this week.

Mrs. H. N. Johnson is better at 
this writing. She has been some 
worse.

There was a few from Tokio who 
atended the closing school program 
at Turner Friday n i| ^

Nercory Smts to Set 
New Record Saturday

BELIEVES NEGROES
MET FOUL PLAY

la a n n n iE n ia a a in n n n n ^ ^

a

Summer continued it? hold upon 
the South Plains yesterday, sending 
the mercury at the experiment farm 
near Lubbock soaring to 105 degrees 
the highest temperature o f the year.

The previous high o f the year was 
102 degrees, which was recorded 
Friday afternoon.

Yesterday’s minimum temperature 
was 06 degrees.— Lubbock Avalan
che.

THE VATICAN STATE

ARE YOU A LAW-BREAKER?

convicted on the tesd- 
aomc tcrriAed children 

o f borne poniahment wa< 
toat toey would invent any 

to crier to cacape iL In reality 
ahe waa a barmleas old crone, who 
was made unfit by a fife o f bitter toil 
aud privatioB, and who did not even 
understand clearly the charges tnat 
ware brought against her. According
ly toe was bound at the stake and 
died “ that God-fearing folk might 
be safe from her evil ministrations.** 
The horrors of the mejoisition had 
nothing npon that fiendish process, 
and it was all in the name o f one 
whose life was a lesson for all time 
ia love, gentleness and compassion.

“ Say, that b  Tine. Milk is the best 
food soldiers can have. Any kicking 
OB the meals. Sergeant?**

I “ Yes, sir, a little bit, but it doesn’t 
amoo.1t to much, sir.**

, “ That’s fine. If there isn't any 
kicking, look out because there will 
be something seriously wrong with 
the men.”

General Craig is a real old-time 
fighting cavalryman and instead o f 
merely advocating milk for babies 
and rick people, he is msistir.g upon 
it being .>erved daily to the men in 
his department o f the regular army.

Rockdale— “ Reporter”  now oc- 
copies lower flo«>r o f new Masonic 
Temple.

At a meeting o f the school board 
Monday night, they received the 
wuignstinn o f H. B. Winston, and 
elected Clyde Lewis to fiO tos place, 
to sceais toat Homer being district 
dscfc and toe board having seme 
casss coasing ap ia Us const dis- 
qndHHcd Um from bol£ng toe office, 
ft  NW aice « f  Clyde to take the o f
fice, m  he km served several years 
aad to.wuD aaaliticil te fin  the

t The Clyde Lewi? Dry Goeds Co., i(
is gi'-ing over a department in his 
store each week to the American Le- j 
gion Auxiliary. All they make above 
expenses is given the Aaxilisry.

No great country has so many 
laws as the United States. No other 
great country has so much law break
ing, it is said. This is not, o f course, 
s coincidence. It is gradnsUy being 
realized that too many laws arc as 
detriawntal as too few laws.

Lew'-breakhig has become in a way 
a national sport—concurred in by 
persons in all walks o f life. And still 
our elected officials continue to grind 
cot more and more lasra to add to 
the already sagging statute books.

There is no point in chiding the 
public for countenancing lawlesenese. 
The blame must go largely to those 
vrfao have sided and abetted the 
amania for parsing “ more restrictive 
laws.”

If all the antiquated traffic laws, 
10-15-20 and 30 miles an hour -peed 
limits, prohibition laws, anti-gun 
laws, “ spitting”  ordinance?. anti- 
•racking ordinances, etc., were en
forcer, probably 25 per cent o f all 
citizens would be subject'to Tine or 
imprisonment everyday. We pa-s so 
many laws that it i- impossible to 
enforce them be<'aa«e we c -uldn't 
provide enough court? and ja-ls to 
handle the minor cases.

BROKEN PRCNMISES

Lampa.«as— Church o f Christ build 
mg to be erected on com er of First i 
and Walnut Streets.

Fabers— Branch of Segall El Paso 
Optical Co., opened in First National! 
Bank building. j

! Eagle Pass— 200 cars o f materia] I 
I enroote here from Chicago for use in
coBstruetioB o f  pgwer plant.

When Ross Sterling wa« a candi
date far governor he assured citizen? 
o f  Howard, Dawson, Martin and 
other counties in West Texas he 
favored reimbursement of losses to 
farmers brought about by the pink 
bollworm quarantine.

When he had an opportunity to 
make good his promise he saw an 
opportunity to side step and did so 
by vetoing the measure just as Little 
Dan had dene.— Big Spring News.

The Pope, as a temporal soverign 
f/ver a petty State, is in a quite dif
ferent situation from that occupied 
by the “ pioneer o f the Vatican.”  
There is a concordat or treaty be
tween the Vatican and Italy, which 
gives the Chureh s  favored position; 
but Mussolini, holding to his theory 
of State supremacy, does not admit 
that the Church haa the right to con
trol Italian education, nor a “ foreign 
power,”  the Vatican, to influence 
politics through the organization 
knosrn as Catholic Action. Hence he 
insista that all Catholic organizations 
in Italy should recognise that they 
must conform to the law o f the State. 
The crux o f the whole matter, of 
course, is the Government's determi
nation to control the education o f the 
youth, so as to train them into 
adherence to fascist principles. The 
Pope, as a foreign sovereigr., should 
therefore, in Mns.?olini's opinion, re
spect Italy’s policy and harmoinze its 
religious teaching? with fa?cL«m.

It is not unlike an attempt to mix 
oil and water. A peace may be tem- 
p ĵroriJy patched up, but there i.? a 
real i.-sue, hard to settle. The Pope 
desires to be considered ai the head 
.f  the Church in Italy, having equal 
or superior rights in matter? of 
nif raL? or religion. .Mus.?olini cor.*i- 
der? him. a? a foreign p<.tentate wh- 
interferes with the State's functions 
by propaganda of a p̂ >Iitical nature.

Ti’ e Vitican ha.? a won-e '■omplica- 
:ion with Spain, and ha- developed 
another with Lithuania, which has 
just 'ent o ff  the papal nuncio. The 
reason for this acti -n i.? similar to 
th.at ad’.'ar.ced by Italy. The Govern
ment charges the clergy’ with propa
ganda favorable to PoL»nd and de
nounce? them a« trouble rruiker? 
against the nationalist a-pirations of 
the Nation. The population o f Lithu
ania is Catholic, but is aL?o -tr^nglv 
patriotic. Evidently the Governn.ent 
cons.ders that it can rely on p^>pu!ar 
.support in bringing to an iiisut its 
struggle again.?t an unsympathetic 
ecclesia.?tical organization. —  Dalla.* 
News.

Henry Bivins, Drew Farmer alias 
Drew HQl, and Charles Etta Cade, 
all colored re-identa of Tahoka, who 
were drowned in the Guadalupe Riv
er near New Braunfels a few weeks 
ago, are now beheved to have been 
victims o f foul play, according to 
local negroes.

The only member of the party who 
escaped was Steve Brown o f San 
Marcos, who recently committed sui
cide by poison. He had been accused 
of having robbed the other occu
pants of the car, taking quite a sum 
of money from Drew Farmer, and 
then deliberately running the car 
into the swollen river, leaping from 
the car before it entered the water. 
When officers began an investiga
tion he committed suicide, local ne
groes say.— Tahoka News.

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST

During the past few year? several 
thousand printing plants and nevrs- 
papers have passed from the scene 
of action leaving behind a trail of 
unpaid bills and old plants for sale. 
In addition there ha? been a large 
number of consolidationa These ex
ceed the new plants that have sprung 
up, and the result is a smaller num
ber of printing and publishing con
cerns than five or six year? ago. The 
exact number is not actually known, 
but it is probably over a thousand in 
the United State? and Canada alone. 
Many causes have been given, but 
there is one cause the most outstand
ing and that is— lack o f profits.—  
Free Press.

Some like them printed 
Some like them plain!

Rev. R.chardsc-n stopped us on the 
streets la.?t week to say he liked our 
straight from the shoulder editorials. 
He believes the people should be told 
the truth about matters.

I
GAY SILK FROCKS

$ 3 i0  to $1150

iS

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sheffield a e 
taking their vacation and 
relative- in Hon.?ton.

I
! f i

No matter what they choose they know that their 
choice is correct from the standpoint of style and 
in addition to that, mothers know that the quality 
is right. Floral prints, tiny all-over prints, chic 
contrasts of white and color* and lovely pastels of
fer the junior miss a very splendid selection of 
colors and patterns, Peplums,, boleros, pleats and 
flares are some of the youthful style features in the 
frock.s fa-shioned e.specally for the girl from 11 tol7

W. G. TERRY

F ,rt Worth— Thi- city selected as 
-rte f( r Sf .3,000,000 narcotic hospi
tal.

READY-TO-WEAR
_ South Side Square

Lubhock— $2.3Jf00 addition being 
erected to Tech College power plant.

Trowel;— New walk.? for jail and 
courthouse near;ng completion.

Ha.“kell —  Ha.«kell Bakery install
ed oven equipment.

Curero —  Cuero Bag, Awn ng and Sanderson —  Sanderson Mercan- 
Tcr.t Company, new factory, being tile Company's store building on Oak 
in.-tallec in Lecnardt budding on Street, being rem '^ ied .
West Main St.

Canadian— Fred Morris opened
Laredo— Miller Manufacturing Co. 

nv* ‘Tcdl Duds”  garment factory, 
started operation?^

restaurant on Main Street.

Good humor It good tense.

i M-Tmi tn-tmtt! tlahc ‘ , Ineladlac bodr tTU, Dm I < 
, McJadiac boSr tî s.

Ton for ton . . . .  mile for mile

Chevrolet six-cylinder trucks 
cost less to operate

It u  o  BHittar o f rocofd. 
moro ond mow

that Chavreiat »la-

cborpet on both ports ond lober ore 
•aoeptionoity lew. Thot the octive life of 
Chevrolet trucks extends w^l post the 
30JX10 nulooge mark.

(

TEST OF CIVILIZATION AT
GOVERNOR MURRAY'S DOOR

4»

It it fortunate that Oklahoma has 
a man o f the honest, rugged and de
termined type of Wm. H. Murray as 

(governor at this time, when a trag- 
' ed y  such as recently occured in .Ard- 
1 more has the possibilities o f bringing 
I about international complications of i 
‘ a diplomatic nature, disturbing to | 
! the amicable relations o f the people? 
o f Mexico and the United States.

From new-paper report? the Signal 
regards the matter a.? a criminal act, 
nctwith'tanding it was done by o ffi
cers o f the law. and desening of the 

, severest prosecution provided by the 
! Oklahoma statutes. In plain lang-1 
uage. it wa.« essentially mu.?der and 
tho«e guilty of the crime oogh.t to be 
punL?hed fer it, as any ordinary 

’ murderer w'^uld be puni.«hed.
The peop.e of Oklahoma, o f Texa.? 

and of the L’ nited State?, who know 
"Alfalfa Bill”  Murray, are placing 

j their faith in him to uphold the law? 
o f this country and the principle? of 

. liberty and civilization, by demand
ing a vigorous and unbia.?ed invecti- 
gation o f the circumstances of the 
killing of two young Mexican gentle- 

I men enroute to their home- from at
tending an .A.rr.<*rican college, and by 

' his directing the immediate prosecu- 
' tion o f th >?e re?pc;i«ible for the 
unwarranted taking of human life by 

: officers who, it .?eems, had neither 
sufficient grounds for •u-'picion nor a 

' warrant for the arrest o f the young 
1 men. and with' Ui a aarrart an offi- 
I cer shooting at a fleeing man no 
) matter under what circumstance? i? 
'guilty of murder.

Bill, "the eye? of Texas are on 
j you,”  as well a? the eye? of your 
home people and all the civilized peo- 

I pJe o f  the United Sutes and Mexico.
tow test Bucccaafnlly, according 

to the code of American honor, and 
the people V  United Sutes srill 
concede theft the man and the hour 
have arrived.— PyoU Signal

YE OLD FASHION lE IH O D
>■#»,f . . ’

•o^;Mf*. J. A. Jones o f Level- 
" ^ t e r , * ‘ Mho Udra. »ri<o 

operator here, have 
jjost retarr.ljd from their vacation. 
‘ ^hwh Miaa Jone* dcacribes aa beini;

of advertuinff was done by a portly 
went up and down the streets 
wares o l the Merchant. ^Fresh Fish Fi
t o P i iy ? " .

a belly who 
and crying the 

who Wishes

1 - THE NEW
I great. They left here going to Call- 
forma via ' RosweUu* Phoenix and

CAKTER CHEntHir COWAIIY
aaow N FiELo, t e x a s

other cities to San Diego, thence to , 
. Hollywood ■ and Loe Angeles. Going 
1 np the eoa.?t they took in Sacramento 
j and other cities of ini«̂ dle California, 
.thence east to  .«ah I^>e aid home 
via lAenver. Miss Jone? liked Arizona 
and CaLfor,i,a. but didn’t like Nevada 
and Utah very well, and Colorado 
only mediu.Tj.

Today the progressive merchant 
printed word in the Home Town Pi 
homes o f the best buyers, and its 
STORE NEWS laYdways weti 
wish to reach without the noise o f 
old man on tlie street.

via the 
right into the 

town as well as 
tlw peopio yiHi 

"the shouts o f die

E. .N. Ev.n«. ' f  Tatum. N. M was 
a vjsitor here .Saturdav,

YOUR AD IS RED
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AM(WG SO CIEn FOLKS
l# 0

I  Mr*. Hokkr. N**xt Monday'• mootinc i Wniiair.s. Roy Ballard. FV« d Smith.
* will b« M tho homo of Mr*. A. B. ' John Kinir, May. W. A. Bell. Toone, 

Cook, h  will be Indusitrial Day and ‘ Sawyer. Pete Tleman. Earl An- 
th« lime will be entplo>-ed in pieeinc th< ny. Lees. Carl Lewi*. Winjrerd. A. 
a nuilt.  ̂M. Brownfield, Endersen, F. Me- '

----------® S|tadden, Carter, Cave. Telford. Sul-
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Pt'eatt

Christ.
R. P. Drennon.

MARRIED

f

DAT PDOGMAM

1W  PriaMry n d  Jaaior Dapart- 
•f ^  Ftaahytarioa Saadaj 
aader the aaperrinoa af Mea-
P. M. EIii«Coa. Eart HiU aad 

ia this Mctloa,

i.t

W
1^

I
1^'

w .•

Ii 1'
ti

f

t

at tha chawh Saaday
as raadeiad wraa as 

Jaaur.**
1. *K>a CliSdbraas Day~— Sonc by 

o f firla
2. Prayer—Bar. Wbl Recan. rHit- 
f  faster froat Princetoa Uaieersity. 
t ,  Serif tore Readiaf. and re-

Merfan Griffin and rb.«*

A. Readings M  by Virginia May. 
ft. **Wc tbank Tbce**—-Exercise by 

DoceChy Morphy. Inna Lee Brasxle- 
tsai. Laveme Perry and Betty She*-

Well, we irot the dope on the We!- 
•re hvan, Pyeatt, and Misaes Irene Lind- ' don Howell weddinjr thi* week but

Mr*. Howard Swan and 
daaghter, Gloria Gene, left Monday and creamer a.« secord. A bottle
ft>r a viait with relative and friend* 
in Aaiarillo.

f .  Recitatioa— Larcme Perry.
T. Exerriae— Acrootie “ Joy” — An- 

Griffin. Meta Alice Keith. 
Effington. Eagena HUL

t. Helpiag Everybody— (Reading) 
Batty Lea O’Neal

f .  TcO the glsM) News— (Song) 
Boatalle O'Neal Virginia May. EtheL 
Ra May. Maxine HiH Roth Brmxzle- 
taa, Kathleen Perry, Lareme Perry. 
Beatrice Perry and Maigene Griffin.

10. Chfldrens Day—Gerald Perry.
11. “ Christs Helpers”— Billy Joe 

O’Neal
12. Good Rale— (Reading)— Dick 

Perry.
IS. Reading— “ Every Little Child”  

— Betty Shehon.
14. "Where my Pennies Go”—  

Ethelda May.
-----------3 ---------

M. E. ZONE MEETING

Mmw«  Allen, RtWn Brown, Lilhe 
Mae BaOey. Drlm Barnon, Jewel 
Grave*. Marie Brown, ICthwl Hunter 
and Mm. Pound*. .Amoag other tleaM 
of borineee takea up wa* the recetr> 
i i «  of a seal for the standerd e l eX' 
ceUeaee certificate. Tbb epM award
ed for haring maintaiaed ebere an 
a v e n ^  of sevealy five la claaa at
tendance .tbrough tbe gaarter. A 
dase noi^ “ Smike”  was adopted Soa- 
day, June 14th wae a record day for J- A. King Jr., arrived Tues-
the Philatbea Clasik Baptht Sunday . day to spend a few day* with her 
•cheol Fifteea member* wrere pre- j family.
»ent with ten making on# hundred j ------------- ^ -------------
per cent by the mix point record *ya- * BIBTHDAY PARTY
tern.— Claae Reporter.

Tuesday aftemo<»n La Verne Col
lier celebrated her birthday with a 
party at her home. Those present 
were Geneva Murphy. Thelma Fern 
Harri*. Sammie Legg. Christine Ham
ilton. Evelyn W’ alls, Beth Hamilton. 
R. E  Walls, Harold Jones, Earl 
Lewis Wilson, Gen Green, Buster 
Burnett. Belle Nelson. Carol Collier,

leaving Sunday for Taos, N. M. for irj-, Lou Ellen Brown. Lois Daniels, found that it was Weldon instead of 
a fiahing inp. \ Lucille Webb, Mary Kathrine .An- : Harlan, as we had it last week. Har-

....... - '3 ----- —— . thony. Margaret Bell ard Maude Bai-  ̂Ian indicates that he is still enjoying
Jim Graves and Jack Stricklin, J r .,; i«.y. .After four games o f auction j single bliss. Mrs. K. W*. H owell, 

left Monday for a vacation trip into hri.lge scores were totaled and prizes | mot tier o f Weldon, gave us the atory | 
the mountains o f New Mexico. gven to high and second high. Miss , .straight this week, as K. W. couldn’t

■ Bell received a êt o f glasses as high, 
little Mr*. Anthony received a sugar bowl

of

seem to rememoer much about it 
when approached on the street.

The young lady who is now Mr*.
perfume was presented by the hos- | Weldon Howel'., was Mis? Edith Fos-

BAPT13T CIRCLES

All Circle* met together in gener
al meeting Monday at three. The 
program for the afternoon eras fur
nished by the Girls Aux.liary. A 
debate. Girlhood ha* meant more to 
Missions than Missions has to Girl
hood was very interesting. Misses 
Bernice Hale and Simmon* took the 
affirmative side while Shirley Bond 
and Betty Jo Savage took the nega
tive. The G. A. Song was rang which 
concluded the program. A short 
business meeting was lield and a box 
packed and fixed for sending to 
Buckner’s Orphan Horae.

---------- 3------ —
M. E. MIS3IONARY 30CIETY

tesses to the honoree. Ice-cream and 
cake were *erred.

----------S-----------
Mrs. Will Cotton o f Amarillo visit

ed her parent*. Mr. and Mra. M. B. 
Sawyer and other relatives in Brown
field Thursday.

-----------3-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter spent 

the week-end in Anson with rela
tive*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield 
and family accompained by Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Bailey o f Lubbock left Sun
day for Corpus Christi. Texas. They 
will spend about two weeks there.

---------- S----------

ter. o f Goodlet. Texas. These young 
people met and their romance start
ed whille each were attending the 
Northwest Teachers College at Can
yon. They were married at Slaton, 
Texa«, Saturday, May 30th. the cere
mony being performed by the Metho
dist minister in that city.

They will make their heme in Can-' 
yon where the groom holds a good 
position as boc-kkeeper in the admin- 
i.«tration department of the Teacliers! 
Cc-llegc.

METHODIST CHURCH

Jimmie Green, Caroline Jones, Gladys
LaFerne Green. Mary Lena Winston. Wilma Frank and Virgella 
Florine Williamson. Peggy McCo- Dunn are spending the week in 
mas. Velmoice Burnett, Betty Joe \ Donnell with their grandmother,
Savage. Martha Drennon. Valdene ---------- S----------
Dumas. James Dwayne Brandon. | Mi's Bertie Lee Daniels, student indiferrecne and neglect

-After two Sundays absence I was 
glad to be back in the pulpit Sunday 

Nan • and to meet sc- many of the members 
O’-1 at church. Yet I could not help but 

1 notice that as weeds had grown on 
'the lai .some had let the weeds of

of public

GRO
MUSTARD

. SPECIAL
IQL

s i
18c

[ syrup Miss Loo, 1 Gallon 63c
VINEGAR IGaOon 25c
SOAP P.G.8Bars 28c
OATS White Swan, 3 lb. 20c

1 BLUING Good Lock 15c
12 Bars Amondol Soap, Plate Free 19c
IS A K IM Mustard 0 9 c '
1 COFFEE Sunset, 3D). 79c

LARD Lakeyiew,4lb. 50c

\A

Janice Rodger*. The little hostess re- i nurse at Flwocd Hospital at Lub- j worship grow also. The world and
ceived many attractive presents. * bock, spent a few days this week ' the enemy of our souls have not been
After playing numerous games the ' with her cousins, LouEllen, Marie | asleep and we cannot afford to growjl
birthday cake was brought forth and and Janet Brown, before going on to I indifferent without serious lo.ss. Now ■

At the regular meeting of 
Missionary Society Monday, Mrs. 
Thompson gave the Scripture read
ings, Mr«. Downing gave a report o f 
the Di.strirt Zone meeting. Other*

its nine candle* lit and blown out.} spend her vacation at her home 
After which all were served with j Seminole, 

the Angel food cake and ice-cream. ---------- S-

at that school l« out and we are kept in
doors by cold wind? we should have 

i the most successful time of church

COCOA 26c
MARKET SrePClALS

BOX CHEESE. f c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Several people from Brownfield i 
attended the Zone Meeting o f the 
Methodist Churches from this dls-

j Rev. and Mrs. Turrentine and work. Let the Lord gird you for the 
i family have returned from a visit ta.-k and by reaver and faith let us 

I. jto Rome Georgia. .attempt great things for God. That
Lou Ellen Brown. Lillie Mae Bai-' ---------- S ----------  ‘ wluch premi.-t> the most faithful

present were Mrs. Linville. Williams ley. Irene Lindley. Jewel Graves.' Roberta and Doris May of I.uh-'avtnue of errice at pre-ent l« the 
Powell. Carpenter arxLNobles. 'Lucille Webb. Mary Katherine .An-| bc<-k are ri.-iting in the home of their . Daily Va.ation Bible S-hool. which

_______S— ——  j thony. YonCille Williams. Rebecca jaunt. Mrs. W. B. Downing. ! - tt begin Monday. May we see your
BIBLE CLASS Ballard. Blanche Ballard. Geneva . ---------- S----------- .child .-.ere at nine o'clock Monday. I

i.'^war. Era Glover met Thursday at' J™ Graves and Gladys Green arc .-h t- thank the officials and mem-

PORK SAUSAGE 15c
SALT PORK 12V2C

i:McMlames L  F. Hudgers, Graves, j the home of Mrs. Rebecc.-i B a l la r d  Ic'aring Saturday for Fort Worth to hers of the church for the opportun- 
trict held at Meadow Thursday, and ! ('<»•>>". Drennon, Williamson. Legg. j and formed a club to be know a.« the, attend Danfor.h'« schml of Phar- ity a ff.rd .d  me and my far.r.ly for 
•nioved the address^* and re’norts i Mt^rphv. Sheffield. Rowers and Bak-I I-*f-A-Lot Club. Meetings are to be macy. phy.-ical and mental recuperation

of i held on alternate Thur-day, and. 
ner wa« also enjoyed. Among those! <̂ hri<t for Bible Study. The 12th hrulge. picnic.v swimming and other.

---------- S----------- j and pray-r c f gratitude a«^cer.d- from
Mrs. Herbert Loes and children, cur hearts for the Providence of God

attending from here were: Mesdames 
Jbo. S. Powell, Dowrning, Ernest Bur
nett, (Toleman, B. L. Thompson, Eu
bank. Moore. Barney Holgate, Herod 
and Mr. Jno. S. Powell Mrs. Down
ing and Mrs. Coleman read tbe re
ports o f tkeir oocities and Mrs. Herod

Chapter o f Romans was discussed. 
The lessor for Thursday 18th will be 
Romans, 13th Chapter,

diversions will be partaken of at Herbert Jr.. Mary Jean and Dicky, thttt k.-pt us fr> m accident and harm 
the meetingv. Mr*. Joe Freda An-1 of i^pring were guests in her j and bi ught u< safely home.

Geo. E. Tu.rentine.

PHILAYMEA CLA3S

At a bnainew meeting o f the Pbil- 
daaa Thursday evening the 

f elWwing members mere present:

CHRI3TIAN M13SIONARY 30C.

Mesdames Holgate. Kendrick. Wal
ters, Brown. Kyle, Cook, Flippin. 
Hamm. Ballard. Joe Price, Williams 
and Holder were present at the regu
lar meeting o f the First CJhristian 
Church Missionary Society Monday. 
Tbe lesson a continuation o f The 
Divided Kingdom, was taaiAt h f

SPECIALS
50c Dr. West’s Tooth Brush
59c McKesson’s Antiseptic Mouth Wssh, Pt. Bottle

1.09 VAlue Both for

59c
50c PmekRKe Gillette Razor Blades 
89c PaclcAffe McKesson’s Shavinf Ocam

89c Value, Both for

49c
Dr West’s Tooth Paste, 2 large 25c tubes. Special

29c
One box 60 Sheets Broadcloth Weavers Writing 
Paper and 25 Envelopes to match, 65c Value for

49c

PAU CE DRUG STORE
**lf Ito 1» A D r«f Store— Wa Have It**

thony wa.s elected President and .Mi?? parent? home, returned home Satur- j 
Mary Katherine Anthony Secretary, day morning after attending th e '

l f3 0  BRIDGE CLUB
graduating exerci.?e« o f her brother, i TO WORK IN TOM
James Harley Dallas, at Texas Terh- 

i nological College. Lubbock. June 8.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pyeatt were | -----------5— —

host to the 1930 Bridge Club. Tues-! H. Dalla.? and James Harley
day evening. The guests were Mes- ■ Dallas were Lubbock visitors Sun-

GREEN COUNTY

dames Sullivan, Endersen. May, Tel
ford, Bowers. Carter. Hudgens and 
Miss Lucille Webb. Prizes for high 
score, a pretty picture and a pocket 
knife went to Mr. and Mrs. Endcr- 
sen. At the conclusion of the play of 
bridge a salad course was served.

•--------- 3̂-----------
Otis Moore, Lee Brownfield. Ver

non Bell and Frank Barrett returned 
Thnrsdny from a vacation trip 
through Soothem Texas and part of 
Old Mexico.

---------_S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd and 

little daughter, Marion accompained 
by Mim Margaret Bell, left Sunday

day afternoon.

M is* Grace Perkin?, Brownwood, 
Texas. Mrs. T. W. Wa.«h. Mary Eliza
beth Dyer, and Dorothy June Rogan 
o f Brownwood, Rev. Wm. F. Rogan. 
of Andover, New Jersey, were guests 
of Miss Mary Perkins the week-end.

-----------3 -
CHURCH OF CHRI3T

We were very gratified with the 
interest and attendance last Lord’? 
day. Especially with the young 
people and their work. They had one 
of the most interesting meeting and

Mrs. Claude Cotten, teacher at 
the Ray school for more than five 
years. Wednesday afternoon was 
n< med supervisor o f Tom Green 
.ounty schoi Is at a called meeting 
'f the county b '̂ard of education.

11
sThe position was provided in a bill j | * 

passed by the last L egislature which : | • 
stated the supervisor might be cm- W  
ployed with funds which ordinarily 
are used for a teachers’ institute.

Mrs. Cotcen will assume the duties. 
o f the new office September 1. The ■ • 
appointment was made W’ednesday I f  
se that the supervisor might attend' | £ 
a special course in the work at A. le" 
A M. College The course starts June 
8 and lasts six weeks.

The new supervisor attended

BEEF ROAST _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

J.C. WHITE GROCEKV
MRS. JAY WHITE. M(r.

I

rendered the best program of any j .-chools in Brownwood and the Can- 
for Colorado. Miss Bell will attend 1 ^  most I yon State Teaciiers College. She
the summer term o f .school at Boul-! summer in meetings in the , holds a permanent teachers’ certifi

cate. Her duties will be to work with 
tht rural .school teachers of the coun
ty. The .salary is $1,500 a year or 
$500 less than the law allowed.—  
Miles Messenger.

Mrs. Colter will be remembered 
by many pt'eple here as Mis« Flora | 
Gaston, who taught school here when 
Mr. L. G. Farrar was superintendent.

der. The others will return a fter' Our first met ting w ill begin
about two weeks spent in Denver, Lahey schtwl house, next Sunday 
Colorado Spring and other resort '̂••fht, at 8 :30 to continue a week

or ten days. We would appreciate 
t*>e co-operation o f the people of 
that cumir.unity.

Our second meeting will begin at

towna.

FIRST
i

NATIONAL
•f BrowmfiM  ̂To m

BANK

W ith rfcsoorecg devotgd to tlio 
develcpment of the bgit’iBnB> 
ing section of the State.

—YOUR ACCOUNT SOLiCrFBD—

h. M. KENDRKnC,
W. fi McDUFFIB. Oaahkr 
JAKE HALU Aca^ GaaMw

relatives in Abilene.
---------I s -----------

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith left Sun
day for a vacation trip to Silverton 
and vicinity.

-----------S-----------

iM fiiia ian n B fM T rjaaa i!^ ^
r. and Mra. Roy Herod left Tues

day for a two weeks vacation. Thty
will spend most of the time visiting j s c h o o l  house Friday nigh:

before the 1st Sunday in July. We 
feel, “ that we must work while it 
is iay for night will soon come when 
we cannot work.”  Also that the field 
is white unto harvest arid the labor
er? are few. We are hoping our peo- 

Dr. McDaniel and daughter o f ! r ’** the lost
Lovelady, Texas, has been a guest world and have a passion for souls 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. ^h ite  'gnd help in everyway to win some to at Amherst 
and Lou and Newt White. Dr. M e-;
Daniel is their brother-in-law. !

Eli Perkins, accompained by Jack 
Stricklin, Jr., were Amherst visitors 
over the week end. The Perkins’ ! 
came home sporting a new Chevrolet 
roach, which he purchased from his 
brother-in-law. who is Chiv\-y agent

KILL CARE CLUB

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES, Prices Low* Considering the 
Value. Let Us show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FITZGERALD FflLING STATION

The Kill Care Club met Wednes
day at f< ur wi»h Mrs. Ike Bailey. i 
Members and guests present were 
Mesdames .<tricklin. D. P. I.ewi«. W, ; 
C. Smith. Fred Smith. Herod. A. M 
Brownfield, Wirg<Td. McGowan. | 
Bell. Toone and Misses Bailey atul ' 
Fitzgerald. The prize? were smal*! 
bottles o f perfume. They went l o : 
Mr*. Fred.Smith, Mrs. W. C. Smith 
and Mr*. Herod for high cut and :o 
Mrs. Bell for high score. A salad 
roars* vma served as refreshment.

'OUT OP TOWN GUE3T 
COMPLIMENTED

Miaa Maude Bailey o f Alta's OkJa.. 
was honoree at a party given Thurs
day at the home o f Mrs. A. M. 
Brownfield. Miss Lillie Mae and Mm. 
I. M. Bailey were hostesses. Those 
present were Mesdames (Quinlan, E

When in Need ofF L O W E R S
PHONE ----------  69

Order will be highly appre- 
Iciated. If not Satiaified tell us. 
! MRS. W. B. DOWNING

T a k i m ; T n  i e a m i  
Keepitiii It Too

Whrn YOU lakr lillc. _\oii what t!ic
M'lirr ha* to giv**— •f»\Hi’ otiim'9 ;i lawau.t. if 
dir proprrty i* vuliiHliir uitd ihr litir faulty.
Protrcl y<»ur*rlf liv lilli* iiiMiriinrr on rvrry 
purebaar. Tide inaurauor lioes |irutrct.

C. R. RAMBO

I

I

M

Abstracter o i Land 
and lasiiraaca.

Bonded
TiUas,

New  Y o r k 'T itle and Mortgage
COMP.ANY

Cmpital Fund* o v er  6 0  m itt ion  doltara  
TheLargcet Gearanty Fund nf its kind in the I'niird Stale*
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L^jim Ihn to Lubbock 
Ovtf Week End

Labbock. Jane— From a thousand 
to 1,500 expected in
Labbock June 20 and 21 for the an
nual convention of the Fifth Division 
o f  the Texas Branch o f the American 
Leorion.

The Hfth division includes three 
congressional districts; the 16th, 
17th and 18th composinf practically 
all o f Northwest Texas.

Registration booths at the Ameri
can Legion Home, the Up Town 
Dance Palace, and the Labbock and 
Hilton hotels will be open from 10 
to 2 o'clock Saturday, June 20. The 
first soMion will be held Saturday 
afternoon at the Up Town Dance 
Palace.

The Ladies Auxiliary will meet in 
the American Lefion Home.

Following the afternoon session, 
both the lefionnaires and members 
o f  the auxiliary will be compliment
ed with a brief auto tour and a pic
nic supper in the Lubbock County 
Park.

A dance is scheduled for Saturday 
evening.

Sunday morning a joint religious 
service will be held to be followed by 
a lunch at the Legion Home, follow
ed by a farewell session o f  the leg- 
ionaires Sunday afternoon.

The local entertainment committee 
has worked out a bunch of fun that 
will be mixed in with the meeting.

ELASTIC CONSCIENCES

It has been many years since Texas 
got “ all het up“  on the subject o f  
railroad passes, and the Legislature 
gave us an anti-pass law with teeth 
in it  But some officials are still al
lowed to use passes on common car
riers, and some o f those so privileged

EDITORIALS

Editorials used to be considered 
unnecessary in a small paper. In any 
but the larger dailies they formerly 
were more tolerated than enjoyed.

But a change has come about in 
editorial writing. The editorial to-

Waots Herald to Stop 
Sunday BaD Gaines

A good friend o f  the Herald from 
the south part o f the county stopped 
us last Saturday on the streets and 
informed us that he wranted theday aims at shaking up rather than

appear to have regarded the passes 'making up folks’ minds. It is not nec- „  i..
. , . .L ..V i * 1 ♦ • j  -  Herald and the preachers to taeklaas a private perquisite rather than i essary to make up a man s mind for L . wr. /  _  . ..u j- 1- i.- u - I. ..1.1 K -'tbe  job o f Sunday ball games. Waan aid appurtenant to the discharge him. If given the facts he should be i . . . . . .  .

y ;y. 7 “  , ‘  T ,  r  1 1 ^ :7  the preachers thinkof official duties. We are led to this able to do that himself. If not he .  ̂ ^  ^  . ** m
.houW h . «  hi. h«Kl . . . m i ~ i

Editorials point the way to

LEAST ILLITERACY AMONG
33 STATES IS IN IOWA

suspicion by the fact that the Legis
lature has just passed a law pro
hibiting such persons from charging 
travel fares in their expense ac
counts. Of course this was done, in 
the good old days when every county 
commissioner, justice o f  the peace 
and constable carried an annual pass 
on the railroad in his bailiwick; the 
pass was frankly recognized for what 
it was— a cheap bid for favor; and he 
was a poor businessman who, on o ffi
cial business, did not charge all the 
law allowed, including travel fare 
which he had not paid.

We were under the impression, 
however, that wrhen passes were re
stricted to certain officials in the 
district o f their duties, that none of 
them would violate the confidence o f 
their constituents by using the pass 
for private profit. Alas, for human 
chedulit'y!

Elastic consciences appear to be 
entirely too common in officialdom. 
Is it true that “ As are the people, so 
will be their Government?”  Do we 
tolerate official venality because we 
feel that we would do the same thing 
under the same circumstances? Or 
are we merely incompetent to select

pro- knows this is a whale o f a job. I f
there is no law against the matter.gress, how to make a better city, . . . . .

« . t .  .nd  country. The dtonld cm- “  - ‘ ■“ •'“ ' ' y  " »
phasize ideas by which our city can 
be developed.

They should shake us out o f  the 
routine o f letting the old city roll

to
stop it except by cerating a publie 
sentiment so strong against Sunday 
ball (games, that people will not
attend. And with the sentiment « f

•Ion, . . d  f t  to work for it . d o «k ,p . '* “ “ I* ^___ . . i . ,___ V- schools, we are sure that it would bement into the city it onght to be. A n ! ***l?***  ̂. . 
editorUl riionid enpUin trend. “ **> to .lop  thMl.
the meaning o f news. It should inter
pret development in the city.

In short an editorial should be an
inspiration and not a 
hart Texan.

mould.— D̂al-

LUBBOCK BOYS PLEAD
GULTY AT TAHOKA

In the first place, we are not ae 
sure that there is really any harm 
in them if  carried on just fo r  tha 
sport and exercise there is in them, 
provided they are played Sunday 
afternoons at which time tlmre are 
no church services. We cannot sed* 
what else people might be doing at 
that time unless they were laying

Washington, D. C.— Iowa, with 
an illiterate population o f only 0.8 
per cent has the least illiteracy among 
the 33 states for which 1930 census 
figures are now available, the Na
tional Advisory Committee on lUiter-

Seven pleas o f guUty were entered *" **»«
in the county court Monday morning, j ****» ®°  ̂ with some
Two Lubbock boys pleaded guilty to telling dirty jrams. I f
three cases against each. They were j doing the latter, it would
charged with drunkenness, distur- j ^  better ten times that they were 
bance o f the peace, and exposure o f ! pleying in a ball game or
the person,* the offenses having been | one. Very few people i t
committed a short time ago in a n ; section gamble on any kind o f  
O’Donnell drug store. games. The risk is too great, and

In another ease arising here, the 
defendant pleaded guilty to fradu- 
lently giving a bad check.— ^Tahokamen honorable enough not to take 

double pay for the job? Or is there { News, 
a subtle venom in public office that j ■
tempts good men to questionable I The burning o f the Ropes

TRACTORS WANTED
Daring Um  Harrest to pull fifteen foot combines. 

Gas and ml famished. $5 per day for tractors and 
$1.50 and board for drirers. Start Jane 20th. Can 

30 tractors. Write or call Earl Kirby, care Hick- 
Price. Kress. Te

MAKING GARDENS
PRODUCE IN SUMMER

College Station— “ It’s not too dry 
to prolong the life o f your garden

Drug
practices? Pick your own answer. j Store early one morning last week is 

Disclosures made by the State' believed to have been the work o f 
auditor have been apalling, and som e' burglars, as it was found that many 
of them tragic in their consequences. ' stores on the same side of the street 

acy announced recently. In actual | It has been a common practice f o r , had been entered and good stolen, 
numbers, there were only 15,879 some officials to trade appointments; The object was to bum that whole 
illiterates in the state in 1930, the and thus evade the anti-nepotism law. side and hide theft evidence. O ffi- 
Committee .«aid. ! Men traveling in State-owned cars! cers are making an investigation, but

When Secretary o f the Interior j on State expense canvass for candi- ’ no arrests has been made late last 
Ray Lyman Wilbur created the Na- dates. It is not difficult to find week. ,
tional Adrisory Committee on Illiter- “ official”  duty for a State employee
acy, with the approval o f President most anywhere he or his chief may' We had a note this week from Dr. 
Hoaver, in the fall o f 1929, Iowa desire to go. on personal business or M. C. Bell, who has reached Magda- 
joined 42 other states and the Dis- ’ even pleasure. .And the mileage runs lena. He says all the folks like now, 

into the hot summer, even in drouthy j trict o f Columbia to assist in a na -, up. .And the people foot the bill. And but he doesn’t know how long to ex- 
areas, if you have a spring, windmill, tional movement which has 
or surface tank handy,”  says J. F.

6 6 6
UQUID OR TABLETS 

RaHcvua u Headache or Neuralgia in 
SO aiautea, checks a Cold the first 
day. aiM checks Malaria in three 

OiS Salee fee Behy*e CeU.

Store Boil&ig WaO 
Cradles Roof of Home
B. P.

EUROPEAN IN CHARGE

Rosborough, horticulturist in the
Extension Service, Texas A. and M.  ̂ negligible minimum.
College and United States Depart- ______________
ment o f Agriculture. “ With an avail
able water supply it’s not a matter | 
of money but o f a little extra labor

as its i a certain type of man solves his con-1 pect this condition with a woman.
the sophistry He has met Jay McPhaul, who makesprimarj' object the reduction of illit- . science— if any— by 

eracy throughout the United States that hi.s election is patent to any inquiries about this country and I city and county real blue lets

THE LITTLE FELLOW LOSES

: personal advantage he can 
, out of the job.

wangle

When one State official announc- 
I cd that no expensive Christmas pre-

they are inclined to be sports rather 
than chance takers.

We are also about the same way 
about theatres running on Sunday 
afternoons. In this section partien- 
larly, there is no places o f  amuse
ment; no scenery, parks or other 
places o f  amusement for people to 
see. Then what are people to do? Sit 
around the house and talk about 
their neighbors? The preachers ca n t 
expect them to stay in the church 
house aO day. They just won't do it. 
You do well to get most o f  them 
there one hour Sunday morning. 
Most folks are busy all week trying 
to make both ends meet. They have 
much less time for amusement and 
recreation than preachers and other 
professional men. There is no law 
to make them stay indoors or to keep 
them from going places as long as 
gas is sold. If we are to make the

close
e.'P«*cially the people here.

We are sorry to report that Mr. M. 
B. Sawyer is not making as rapid re-

The small countr>* printer is the { sent.>» would be expected from his ' covery from mumps as he should, 
to divert surplus water into the gar-I pj-jncipal .sufferer from government  ̂.^taff, .«ome others who had been re-j However, he is able to be about this

is givenden lot, and that it pays 
OF ROTARY PROGRAM i ample testimony by home demonstra-

Vienna, June 13— Delegates to an 
international congress, unusual even 
for such a cosmopolitan city as this, 
are converging on Vienna from the 
Rotary clubs they represent in more 
than sixty different countries, for 
the 22nd annual convention o f Rotary 
International, starting June 22.

This is the first Rotary convention 
over which the European members o f 
the organisation, numbering to 25,- 
000 have had almost entire charge. 
The program, the speakers and their 
topics, the agenda for the informal

Griffin and family barely 
with their Uvea Monday 
©'clock when owing to th e ' di^ussion a s^ b U e s , a n ^ o r c o u i i i  

tmrifie wind, the cast wall o f  the entertainment ’ featnres, are aU
bnilding which ia being erected by typicaUy continentaL
W. B. Jeffries, crushed into the roof 
o f  tkok honM next door, completely

To a much greater extent than 
ever before, the thoughts o f the dele-

wioeking the house, which is owned ^ te s  wUl be turned toward intema- 
b f  Mid Seale.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and seven

tion garden demonstrator,”  he states.
Mr. Rosborough cites the garden 

of Mrs. Herbert Bossey of W’ard 
Community in Haskell county as a 
demonstration o f the fact that West 
Texas was not too dry for gardens 
last year. She produced more than 
4000 pounds o f high quality vegeta
bles worth $243.83 from one-sixth of 
an acre by irrigating from a small 
tank. “ Irrigation is not needed every
where”  he says, “ but women in all 
parts o f Texas are demonstrating 
that the nearer year ’round the gar
den is, higher its value.”

Sub-irrigntion systems, ‘ especially 
those using lathe tiles, are coming 
into increased use in gardens in 
many sections o f the State, and Mr. 
Rosborough recommends the install
ation of these systems at the end of̂  
the spring garden season in prepar-

ckildren were in bed at the time o f . o f  the convention wiU contain more 
tha accidant. aad escaped froas tfaa .ocial activities than nsnal for a 
dabria in their night clothea. Mr. and I Rotary convention.
Mirn. Jaffriea, who Ihra cIom  by, went There are stiU enough relks of

tional relationship— financial, com
mercial and poUticaL StiU the week j  ation for the planting o f early fall

gardens in August. The cost o f a

^ale of stamped, return - addressed ceirine such presents ha-̂ -tily got intoj^eek, 
envelopes. ; print to the .same effect. What a

Government cnx’elopes with re-  ̂travesty on “ Democracy” , the fetish 
turn addresses printed on them, are ' that rolls so glibly on the tongue of 
sold at the same unit price whether those who parade themselves as “ ser- 
the purchaser takes five hundred o r ! vants of the people.”  
a million. The loss sustained by the j The great majority o f our public 
government on small orders is made j officials certainly are honest, el.se 
up by the high profits on quantity | Government would have long ago 
orders. As a result, private envel- j broken down. For the protection o f 
ope manufacturing concerns can fur-1 the honorable, as well as for the 
nish the large consumer printed en- benefit o f the public, questionable 
velopes at less than the government’s practices must be searched out and 
figures. eliminated whereever found, and

But the small printer is powerless, whomever it may effect.— Farm and
Ranch.

R. E. Hamilton and family, barber, 
who have been in California for the anyway. Some 
past two years, returned last week. 
lA e don’t know whether he is back to 
stay, or just a visit.

He w'ould be the natural recipient of 
the five hundred or one thcu.sand 
lot orders that large manufacturers 
would not bother with. It is this 
kind o f business that government 
competition takes away from him. 
The goveriiment is using all the ad
vantages of its credit and purchasing 
power, conferred on it by the people.

Mr. Littleton— “ What’s the idea? 
These shirts are three sizes too big 
for me. You know my size.”

Mrs. Littleton— “ Well, the big 
sizes don,’t cost any more than the 
little ones, and I’m not going to have 
any store clerk know what a shriirp 
I’m married too.” — Pathfinder.

WHY TIMES ARE HARD

If you have wondered why mer
chants. manufacturers and shippers 
have been having such a hard time 
during the last 12 months or so, you

Hamlin— Large business houae
under .'lonstruction in this city.

might be enlightened by figures re- 
and encroaching on the livelihood o f , public by the American
some of its citizens.

royalty to give the American tourista 
a thrilL Tea for the ladies at the

to thoir aMistant as soon as it hap- 
poBod, and did everything possible to
nnko the famUy comfortable. i f.nious castle o f  Maria Then

"  reported to have been | Schanbnmn— and special perfor
mances at the State Opera, with somecovefod with insurance, as also 

the building under construction. o f  the famous Viennese composers 
Mr. Griffin has been in charge o f conducting their own operettas are 

the croetion o f the Jeffries budding., typ i-.i o f the entertainments arrang- 
srhieh was started last fall, but con- ed by the Viennese RoUrians 
atmetioB discontinued onUl resumed} One o f  Germany’s leading indu- 
recently. The structure which is o f  j triali^ts. Abraham Frowein o f  Berlin 
concrete, will house the Jeffries : addre.«s on the “ Interna-
Mercantile business when completed, tional Aspects o f Urn mplovment 
— Littlefield Leader.  ̂ ’ ’

a chance to pursue hi? business with- j ooo from the

Fanners coming in Tuesday from 
the Lahey section reported consider
able dantsge from wind as well as 
haiL Many lost windmills, and out
houses overturned.

L M. Smith was in Tuesday from 
the farm and reported neither rain 
nor hafl. He still has sosse good cot
tonseed he will sell to hail sufferers 
at Isas dmn he has advertised them.

as
a climax to the clinic on economic 
problems which will discuss various 
phases o f the causes of international 
friction. Other topics o f the clinic

lathe tile system should be about $7 
for an average garden, he estimates, 
and cites Extension Service circular 
No, 2274 for complete plans.

“ There are instances of sub-irri
gation sy.stems in South and Blast
Texas but it is in ^  cst Texas that ; pyj government competition, 
home demonstration agents have de- ‘ 
veloped their greatest use“  points 
out Mr. Rosborough. “ Carson county 
home demonstration club women 
have recently 16 o f them u?ing lathe, 
scrap lumber, clay tiles, or old iron 
pipes from near-by oil fields.

its

that

j Federation of Labor, through
Those politicians who are now busy president. William Green.

telling u? how to bring back prosper- | President Green announces 
ity might take time to reflect that | wage cuts, part-time employment 
ore wa> to bring prosperit> to the ' ^jjd unemplojTnent, all combined, 
country printer would be to give him 1 have lopped more than $2,500,000,-

income

’JA<E’ PARALYSIS VICTIMS
ARE ORGANIZING

of American 
wage earners during the present 
year. Granting that thi« gentleman 
should know what he 
about, and that last

FINDS PULLETS BEAT OLD HENS

Oklahoma City. June.— More than 
150 victims of a parah.-tic malady 
gathered here today to organize a 
national pretest against .'ale of sub
standard Jamaica ginger.

was probably about a§ bad. rt fail
ure of business to revive qj>ji;kly is
quite understandable. I f *

Knock two and o ’'4-b-i’ f  lifl! ions 
from the puriT.a.sing Power” o f  the 
nation in les.s than half a and

Carlyle once said that people 
could only be taken in by quacks 
when they had a certain element o f  
quackery in their owiTToulz.

Some people;
cept live witlyn ,their jpeome.

f<
ti. !■

everything, filling stations, trains, 
daily papers, drug stores, hotel, close 
our windows, draw the blinds and 
make things real blue. If shows are 
immoral Sundays, they are immoral 
week days.

No, we do not wish to be drawn 
into a revolution o f this kind. We 
never have been much o f  a crusader 

y  there are no fixed 
principles, but they do seem to stay 
fixed for cycles o f  srears anyway ia 
spite o f  all reformers, all crpcjiders 
aad all revolutionists can do. "So the 
Herald is going to play hands o ff  ia 
this game. We have an idea ttiai the 
people will do just i ^ u t  a i Rhey 
please anyway ia spite o f  apy^ing 
we nmy do op^pajr, aad that tt^skwill 
come Just aŝ ^mi|g being right ^  ’
Herald.

Terry.

the

letter this week fko$ A. 
^  who has move<K to  

atte;<d Tech. He Bays 
Herald quick a^ 

naed all Um  strength I can ge$. h

-  ■ * [ I
Jim Graves and Jack Stricklin^Jr., 

fr ^ o rt  vae& on 
N. M.,;

wiR tm  igiine • thp *>snciest ftlift

If we do ^es« thar  ̂ our 
two months 
ing work aŝ ftatfted tft \lt'
of three monthsi r r / G l S  . 3 f t

flm city o f $tnta 
said to ^  near the 

city In the 
'tkies, and built by Stoan-

Thousand;, o f persor> were crip -; you have ahnu* all the exf>biwit-:..n
pled in the wave of paralysis over the 
south and southwest more than a 
year ago.

M. H. Partridge, at whose home 
the meeting was held, said

you need for “ hard tiSies.” —*AJbilene 
News. I

Bom to Dr. and Mrs. Jacobson, a 
fina boy on tba 8th.

Navasota.— A direct comparison of 
the laying of pullets and «ld hem* in 

will be tariffs. Pan-Eurpa, League o f Mrs.. William Lange ;n
Nations, the present economic crisis, I Grimes county has shown her that 
international finances, *nd the field pullet.? outliad the hens more
o f the International Chamber o f ' *'''® during the fir.?t •*1®.000 persons are suffering _______
Commerce. | three months of the year according AtMt-Tt. ’Texas J u n c .-T o  correct

-------------------------  Ito W. I. Ross, county agent. She mPunder.'tandmg ^m ng
Mrs. Marion Craig, who has been in a new laying ‘ "iJr the state. R. H. Fin-

more GIN BONDS STILL
REQUIRED BY LAW

seriou.sly ill for the past ten days, noted their pro
was carried to the Lubbock Sanitar
ium last week. Not much improve
ment reported at this time.

HOT W EATHER IS HERE
And with it BOfnet the neceBsity o f greater 
care o f the Crank Case. If srou don't want 
a big repair bfll, better see that srou Oil is 
functioning properly. Oil is mne^ cheaper 
dvai a mmed engine. Let ns Service your 
Car REGULARLY.

l A C N O l I A
MOXER ft GORF

duction and that of 225 hens kept in 
a seperate house.

In January the pullets laid 7 1-2 
eggs to 1S  for the older hens; in 
February the flocks were not sep-

manufacture of the ginger. Through . 
a private inve.s^ialum. h . said, in the .department of
have establi.?ned whcmethes.n.rce
adulterated ginger Ls.”  ' requiring g.imer* W make

j bvnd was 't:!! in force and effect.
J. FRAtok toORh.Et*T AND HIS \

arated, the pullets laid nearly 24 ! » csWIFE OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
F^iirher said the mitundurstSAding 

apparently arose when the governor
» ‘W

live, and Mrs. Norfleet celebrated 
thilirtilth w'edding anniversary to-, 

ing together. The m.

W  each t» .H u t  10 for ra rt ,., W laV taitar. J u u ,.-  
o f the hens. The latter were from ; 
one to three years old, haff TnPPh 
twice yearly, and had the same ra- 
ticn, including milk, that the pullets 
received. The h e n s ^ ^ | [ fv e ^ ^ ^ e  
kept in the old 
green feed fr  
while the P R l^  la ^ p y n ia  
vantage and a fresh range. Mrs.
Lange has culled out and sold 180

^vetoed the hill passed by tketd^nd 
legislature which w-ould hav^ rellemd 
ginners of the neces.s|ty o f making

cTrasr " ’ ----------------------- -- *------ -
“ Due to this veto.”  Fincher 

'^ i f c ^ e  still operating under

"  S ' " ’ ' ' -

the'^TNaWMe nt U s t ^ ^  ^  ^ d '
wife were on vacation. Said times

caught were taken on the too

Panhandle Service Station.

hard for \mcations. 
siling kin folks.

iStmcti^l^ —Excavation underway on
Library bnilding wiU be completed in 1 Dumas Avenue for building to house . 
near future. drug store.

'f e i  ■
I
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Every item in our store will carry a Red tag and w ill be cut ’t i l l  it hurts. We feel 
like everything has hit ROCE BOTTOM. Some merchandise on our shelves waS 
bought on a higher level. But REGARDLESS of COSTS, we are going to give • 
Brownfield and our Trade Territory a REAL FEAST of BARGAINS. It has been 
oxir custom to give our friends and customers two Clearance Sales annually. Ow
ing to existing conditions, instead of waiting until August, we come out now, right 
in the heart o f the summer season, with bright new summer merchandise o f 
COLIJNS DRY GK)ODS CO. Dependable quality at prices unheard of in the past 
fifteen or twenty years. Our loss will be your gain. BUY YOUR SUMMER 
NEEDS NOW.

All La£es Ready-to-Wear and Milfiiiery most be 
moved and you fmd the prices most attractive 
There's been a lot of talk abont tbe lowest prices 
m years, and yonH need no more than a virit to 
Onr Store to i ^ e  yon realize Aat an exceptional 
opportmuty is bmi$ offered to yon. Yon know 
good Yahes wbeo yon see them, we’d simgest an 
early riat, if yon have a keen eye for findn^ 
style and qnaEty at a low price—

r

La£es S t q i^  afl cokws, 39c
L a ^  Crepe afl colors, 98c

MENS CURLEE AND MAYFIELD 2 PANT SUITS
1 lot 50 Saits, Values to $30.00 $19.75
I lot 25 Suits, Values to ^ .0 0  $2475
Boys Suits, 5 to 17 $4.95 to $9.95
Mens and Young Men’s Dress Pants, all Wool, 

Summer We^ht, New patterns $3^5
Otiier Pant* $2 .4 S  and $3.48
Mens Work Pants in Blue Demin, Grey Coeert and Pin 
Stripes, all Sizes 89c

89c

An A l S ft Crepe, SoEds, and Fancies, yd.
36 mdi Ptmt, A pre-war Special, yd.
A Yaid D oiiM ^  yd
FoD WiAh % e l ^ ,  ftwwn, yd 
Good Grade Feather hcU ig, yd  
19x40 Tnrkish Towels, A reid Vahe, each 
81x90 Ready Made Sleets, eadi 
3 fl). Rdl Q iA  CoHao 
7 Spook Sewii^ Thread for 
C h ^  Rayon Homners, each 
Hmmning Bird Hose, Service or (H fon  wL 89c 
ChilA'ens Fancy Rayon Aiddets, 4 to 9V? 19c

LADIES PEDIGO LAKE NOY 
Regular $7.50 Values $4.95 and $5.95

Friedman Sbelby Dress Shoes, $1.98 to $4 J5

Boys Blue and White Dock Paids, 5 to 17 
A good 220 Wekht Men’s Overad h^h 
badi or suspender back, sizes 32 to 42 79c
D i^V s Best Ovmnlis, best by comparison $1.10

Crown Overalls, new pair free I  Ih ^  shrink 1 .^  
Childs Don Play Suits (C ov en li) 1 to 8 69c
ChOdsHidoryStripeGiveradltoS 49c

0

A real 2 oxen Cheviot work Shirt 2 pockets
Extra full cut, bheiw grey, siaes 14^  to 20 79c
Other blue work Shh1s,cortrt^  49c
Men’s fast colored dress SUrts in whke, sofids 
and fancies, priced m threeptopi

Men and Boys 8 oz. Canvas Gloves, pair 8c 
Rkns LeaOier Work Gloves, pair 69c
Mens and Boys fast Colored 2 piece Pa jamas 98c

The Fiorsheim Shoe for Men 
The Portage Shoe for Men 
Friedman Shelby Oxfords

Cluldrens Shoes all greatly Reduced
Mens Scout Work Shoes, $139, $139 and $139

$7.85 and $8.85 
$4.45 

$2.48 and $3.48

Men and Boys Shirts and 
Mens Athletic Union 
Mens Mallory Dress Fe| 
Mens Dress Straw Hat% 
Mens Fancy Raymi 
Mens Woik Sox, pair

each 25c 
49c and 69c 

$3.95 
69c to $2.95 

2Sc 
8c

Collins Dry Goods C
‘‘Quality At Low Cost”

%  1

i


